
HASE OF PATROL CAR FOR POLICE HERE APPROVED BY TOWN COUNCIL 

however, ind ispu tably 
Cann, per fecUy cast in 

of a senator's wife, who 
and strutted across the 
Hall stage with the ease 

PHON1!.I'!I_~o:f,.~a_ ~li:~~~a:s:r~~~~:r; 
she stamped her 

.~~=t. Cine of the most talented 
01 the company of ama-

'Flnt Lady" econd 
the lead role of Lucy 

-;::'.=~.:~ . .:.. . . ... 'n •. , wife of the secretary 

1l!~~I;~:~~Virginia Harrington a creditable piece of 
she failed, a t bmes, 
standard set by Mrs. - ---il • . ;:-... ··w··as a sincere endeavor, 

.:ES~!:At.r" ~~ ~~c~,~~an!.~~~p~~ 
ber set<lnd laurels fof the 

Kase, playing the part 
• f.Uimijl~lbem belle with question
_-----II.:eJ~gence, also carried out 

fine style and he r char
left little to be desired. 

with a perfec t accent, 
lounged around the stage 

fashion and did a 
piece of acting in 

her assign ment. 
[OUl' members of the 

, as a sightseer at the 
secretary of state, 

stared just enough ; 
, as president of 

women's league, once 
the opinion that she 
bulk ier role; Cyrus 
his talent in the 

English butler, and 
acted enthusiasti c 

role of chain-news-
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Students Scan Protests Of Beer Law 

Pictured above nre Harry Stutman, lett, and J ake Kreshtool, right, 
active fighters in the Universi ty of Delaware student body campaign for 
the repeal of an old law w hich prevented dealers within a two-mile 
r'ldius from selling alcoholi c beverages to college boys. Kreshtool is 
editor-in-chief of The Review, student newspaper, which bla red forth 
last week in three-inch type news of the tragedy, while Stutman is a 
member of the staff and pres ided over the mass meeting held Monday in 
Wolf Ha ll . 

Lack Of Enforcement Puts 
Student Beer Law On Shelf 

Sympathy With Students As Mayor 
Fran k Collins Criticises Statute 

~~------------ ---------
Students at the University of DAR IN 

Delaware who a re over 21 years 
of age will be permitted to drink • • • 
beer due to lack of enforcem ent of 
the old statute, according to de- SESSION 
velopements following the start of 
the "Beer by Mid-Years" campaign , 
sponsored by The Review, weekly 
undergraduate publication. 

Sym pathy With Studen ts 
Sympathy appeared to be with 

the students as Mayor Frank Col
lins declared this week that the law 
"should be repealed ," and Richard 
T. Cann, Jr., executive secre tary of 

Local Chapter 
Holds Meeting 
In Wilmington 

the Delawa re Liquor Commission , Cooch's Bridge Chapter, D. A. R , 
announced that the law is "not held its December m eeting on Sat
part of the Liquor Control Act and urday a t the home of Mrs. Ru th 

actual enforcement is I' her out ~~~~~:Y'we:il~ii~:t~n;eta A:';~~~~ of our hands." • 
" It discrimina tes against stud- sey and Mrs. Mary L . Foreman, 

ents," Mayor Coll.ins said ,"and I while Mrs. J ames Hutc hinson Scott, 
don't think the courts would ever sta te r egent, Mrs. Howard J ernee, 
uphold the constitutionality of and Mrs. William Sinclai r were 
such class legislation." guests. 

Dating originally from 1852, the Special attention was given to the 
s ta tute is a s tate law, and local follow ing na tional, state and local 
offici als have no authority to en- projec ts: Delaware Gu.ide, forest 
force it unless a specific complaint planting project to which Delaware 
is made and a warrant sworn ou t. contri butes 1,200 pine seedlings, 

Letters from the commission g~:.~:~:s ~~l%r:n~~~~~~td f~~~ 
:~~~i~~ ~~~~~~~s ~~:e;;~~~i~:ai~~~ r adio work. 
the t the statute, which forbids sale Benefit Pa.rty Success 
of liquors to students within a two- Reports were made by depart-
m;j·' r adius of the university, is ment heads and it was announced 
still on the books, s tarted the that the benefit ca rd party held re-
furore. cently at the home of Mrs. W. A. 

Crowd At Meeting Gilmore, Chambers Rock Farm, was 
Over 100 students turned out for successful. From the proceeds, line

a mass meeting in Wolf H a.ll Mon- age books will be procured to help 
day afternoon, staged under the comple~e the seL Mrs. Edward . W. 
sponsorship of the college news- Cooch IS m charge of thiS pro~ ect 
paper, which broke ou t last Thurs- which will a id D. A. R genealogical 
day with a headline in type three r esearch work. 

BALLOT 
CHARGES 
APPROVED 

Levy Court Pays 
Bills; Suggests 
Bids For Job 

Paymen t of bills of $23,823.38 tor 

I !~!~~~~nb~!~~~s~~=s $~!~80a~~~0~~~:~ 
by the New CasUe County Levy 
Court which on Tuesday, declared 
the number of ballots printed for 
the last gener al election was "exces
sive but within the law." 

In a resolution, however, the 
courl recommended that the Legis
lature amend the state election laws 
by "substantially reducing" the 
number of ballots to be printed and 
direc ted that copies of the resolu
tion be sent to Governor Richard 
C. McMullen and to the presid ing 
offi cers of the two branches of the 
new Legislature. 

Printing at ballots "upon contract 
with bond and good sufficient sure
ty thereof to be let after proper 
and public advertisement to the 
lowest bidder" was urged by the 
court. 

BU~S Approved 

The clerk of the peace, under the 
existing law, must have printed at 
least e ight ballots for each voter, 
based on previous elections. Ad
vertisement for bids for the ballot 
prin ting is not required . 

The bills paid were: Willi am N. 
Cann, Inc., $10,303.63 for 240,460 
ballots fa I' the 144 city districts, in
cluding folding, counting, and box
ing, and $8,137.84 for 369,000 fl at 
ballots for the 188 election districts 
of the entire county; A. R. Saylor 
Printing Company, $5,381.91 for 128,-
000 folded, counted, and boxed bal
lots for the rural districts, and 
$404.80 [or 128,600 envelopes, rub
ber bands, and pencils. 

The resolution adopted by the 
court said that it had examined 
into the cost o[ the printing and 
"has determined that the charges 
for the number of ballots per 1,000 
was the same as, or lower than, 
two years ago," r eferring also to 
added costs to the pri n tel's a risi ng 
out of the unemployment insurance 
law, the wage and hour bill, and 
other n atters. 

Clerk of the P eace Irving H . 
Craig had stated to the court that 
in his opinion, it was necessary to 
order the large number of ballots 
printed. It addeci the excessive but 
lega l number r equ ired r esults in 
greate r expense to the county than 
should be. 

ELLISON 
UNOPPOSED 
AS CHIEF 

Other s Again 
Selected At 
Aetna Session 

Christmas Program Of Music And BIDS ARE 
Drama Presented Wednesday REQUESTED 

University Of 
Delawat·e· Groups 
Cooperating 

CONFERENCESPEAKEH FOR NEW 

Postmaster C, E. Rittenhouse 

By ~llss Margaret Smith 
Hoping to establish a new and 

lasting tradition, the Universi ty of 
Delaware will present a Christmas 
progl'am of music and drama on 
Wednesday evening a t 8:30 o'clock 
in Mitchell Hall. P articipating in 
the production will be the Univer
sity A-Capella Choir, the Women's 
College Drama Class, and the Uni
versity Play Production Class. 

,To Present P lays 
The program will include two 

anonymous miracle plays. which 
were acted each year on the "Corp
us Christi Day" from the fourteenth 
to the sixteenth centuries by the 
chancellors and goldsmith of York 
and which have been modernized for 
production by Alice Breme, class 
of '36 and Jean Mason, of '35. The 
plays will be acted by the Women's 

POST.AL 
OFFICIALS 
PREPARED 

College Drama Class under the di- ___________ _ 

Organized To 
Handle Heavy 
Christmas Rush 

rection of Dr. Cyrus L. Day and 
staged by Dr. C. R Kase's Play 
Production class. The scenery is 
expected to play no small part in 
the e ffectiveness of the product ion. 

Anthony J . Loudis will d irect 
the Chri ~t ,tl. music by the A
Capello Choir and the carol sing
ing by the audience. 

Cast For Productions 
Two slections, "Silent Night" and 

"0 Little Town of Bethlehem," 

SOCIETY 
TO l\IEET 

Many University 
Officials To Ta1k 
At Dover The loca l postoffice is expecting played by a brass quartet will open 

the largest Christmas every experi- the program. Followi ng the proces
enced and has organized to take sional the mirac le plays will be The Peninsula Horticultural So
care of it, P ostmaster Cyrus E. Rit- presented. Taking pa r t in the first , ciety, headed by Presiden t E. R 
tenhouse announced yesterday. "~he Angel~ and. the Shepherd.s," Dick. of Smyrna, will meet at the 

Will be Wllh~mma P.~ess , Edith New Capitol Building, Dovel', next 
Offers Suggestions Counahan, Al!ce Aydl lan. J anet Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. 

P ointing out the abnormal condi- Grubb, and Ellnor Moyer.. Several local experts associ-
lions existing during the holiday The. cast of the second mu·a.cle ated with the University of Dela
season. Mr. Rittenhouse recorn- play mcludes: J ane Trent, P aullne ware are scheduled to give talks 
mended that a ll Christmas mall Piunti , Sylvia Cohen, Margaret Ma- duri ng the three-day session which 
on its way by December 20. h ,t IS loy, Blanche Lee, Mary Lee Schust- gets underway on Wednesday at 
headed for a destination west of the er, Anne Dawson. Elinor Moyer, 1:30 o'clock. 
Rocky Moun tai ns, it should be sent J anet Grnhb, and Jp " ~"'A RAm 'np'_ " 2:55 o'clock, C. E. Phillips, as-
before December 15. ton .. ~ agronomist at the Delaware 

Mai l, MI'. Rittenhouse said , should Commg of the Three Kll1gs to Experiment Station, will address 
be pla inly addressed to street and Herod." '. the gathering on "Fertilizer Place
house number and if the house num- Follow ll1g the miracle plays the ment Experiments With Sweet 
ber is unknown, describe the sec- en tire audience will participate in Potatoes," while at 3:35 o'clock, 
tion o[ town, such as, East Maln the sin ging of popular and well "Three Years of Swe 't Pota to 
Street. Mail addressed to children known Christmas carols. Sprout Treatment With Chemicals" 
should be In care of their parents Included in the Christmas. music will be discussed by Dr. T. F . 
if the street address is not known. by the A-Capello Chou' w1l1 be: Manns a member of the University 

M ail sent out under three-cent the "Shepherd's Story" by Dickin- of Deiaware faculty . Dr. J . W. 
postage (two cents local) w ilJ be son, in which J ane K~nny will sing Heuberger, formerly of thi s section, 
given preference in hand ling. It a soprano solo; Wilham Everhart, now of the New York Experiment 
wilJ also be forwarded or r eturned il ten~r solo. and J ames Carpen te: , Station, Geneva, N. Y., is also slat, 
to sender, if known, in case of no ne a bal'ltone solo. The . other chou' ed to talk on the same subjecL 
delivery. selections are: "How Far Is It to 

\,'EHICLE 
Bu ilding Code 
Discussed; Two 
Sewer Projects 
Are Launched 

Following the unanimous action 
of the town council at its December 
meeting Monday night, Newark po_ 
lice will soon be riding in their own 
patrol car . Chief William H. Cun
ningham was instructed to solicit 
bids from local dealers. The car 
will probably be purchased next 
month . 

A five-passenger , two-door sedan, 
equipped with siren, spotlight, short 
wave radio receiving set attuned to 
the state police system, first aid 
needs, and other utility essentials 
have been specified . 

P olice w ill continue to use a mot
orcycle during the day and in clear 
weather, w hile the new car will be 
used for pa trol and emergency duty 
at night and in inclement weather. 
Allowances for personal cars now 
being used by members of the force 
will be di scontinued when the new 
vehicle is placed in service. 

Building Code Discussed 
Mayor FI'ank Collins presided at 

the session which was attended by 
Counci lmen Charl es C. Hubert, 
George E. Ramsey, C. Emerson 
J ohnson, George F . Ferguson, and 
Herman Wollaston. Secretary C. 
Vem on Steele and Engineer George 
C. Price were also present. 

At the suggestion of Councilman 
J ohnson, the possibilities of obtain
ing the power from the next session 
of the General Assembly for estab
li sh ing a local building code and. 
zoning law were discussed at length. 

While no definite action was tak
en, the idea was held in abeyance 
pending further in v es t i gat io n . 
Building lines, limits, business and 
industrial zones are included in the 
plan which Johnson obtained trom 
the P acific Coast Builders' Con
ference held recently in San Fran-

• J CISCO. 

Two Projects Approved 

IUaH Classified 
Christmas card~ in envelopes may 

be sen t for one and one-half cents 
if unsea led and no message other 
than "MelTY Christmas" and the 
signature of the sender is inclosed. 
This mai l is "Third Class" and does 
not receive the same treatment as 
le tter mai l. It is handled after a ll 
first class mail has been taken care 
of. 

Bethlehem," by Shaw ; "Patapan" 
(French) , arranged by Shaw; "Lo! 
What a, Branch of Beauty" by 
Praetorius; "The Holly ~nd the Ivy" 
by Bough ton; "Carol of the Shep
herds" (Moravian), arranged by 
Luvas; and "A J oyful Christmas 

Council approved two sewer pro
jec L. to start immedia tely as a 
means of combatting the local un
employment situation. Nine hun
dred and fifty feet of 24-inch con
crete pipe will be laid parallel with 

Other Talks the Baltimore and Ohio Ra ilroad 
At 9:30 o'clock Thursday morn - t racks south of Cleveland Avenue, 

ing, "A Compari son of Pruned and between College Avenue and Chapel 
Un pruned Trees Dur ing the F irst Street, in order to drai n surface 
Ten Years in the Apple Orchard ," wa ter into White Clay Creek. 

P arcel post should be packed 
thoroughly for holiday mailing and 
should be plainly marked wi th both 
the addressee and sender 's name. In
surance is advised . 

If for some reason, you are la te 
mailing your gift package, it should 
be sent special delivery. 

Song" by Gevaer t. 

Middletown Rotar y Man 
Guest Of Newar k Club 

wi ll be discussed by Elmer W. Residents on the south side of 
Greve, research horticulturist here, Cleveland Avenue have been com
and at 1:25 p.m., K. J . Kadow, p la ining for several m onths abou t 
associate pathologist; S. L . Hopper- &urface wa ter, following heavy 
s tead, assistant pathologist, and M. ra ins, fi ooding back yards and 
W. Goodwin, assistant chemist, a t build ings. The new sewer will re
the experiment station, will talk p lace an open ditch. 
on "The Relations of Copper Fung- Work was started this week on the 
icides to Lead Arsenate Lime and widening and straightening of a 
Fixed Nicotine." brook in the southeastern portion of 

inches high that took two-thirds of Mrs. Horace B. McKay and .Mrs. 
the front page-"Drought Hits COI-r Elsie Armstrong .were ap~omted 
lege." c?apter hos tess ch.a lrmen. MISS Vlr-

Selections by the "Bach Beer gm la Coach, preSident of the Rob
Five" en tiled "Show Me the Way ert Kirkwood Chapter, C. A. R , and 
To Go Home," and "Tavern In the Miss Wand~. Gilmore. gave reports 
Town " opened the program which of the acllvltJes of thIS r ecently or
was ~resided over by Harry Stut- ganized children 's group. 

Fire Chief Elmer J . Ellison and 
hi s assistants, Charles Tasker and 
Edwin W. Shakespeare will hold 
their posts for another year as a 
resul t of the nomination of officers 
held nt the December m eeting of 
the Aetna Hose, Hook, and Ladder 
Company Friday nigh t. They were
unopposed for re-election along 
with Charles Moore, fi re r ecorder . 

If stamps a re purchased now, you 
will avoid the congestion and wait
ing at the post office windows dur
ing the last days of the rush, Mr. 
Rittenhouse advised. 

Gilber t Nickel, secreta ry of the 
Middle town Rotary Club, was guest 
speaker Monday night a t the dinner 
mee ting of the Newark Rotary 
Club in the Deer Park Hotel. He 
enumerated the various committees 
the newly-formed local club would 
need and outlined their duti es. 

Other guests from Middletown 
were : J ohn Swain, Max Gebhart, 
and H. B. McDowell . Thaddeus 
W a r r i n g ton, a member of the 
George town Rotary also was pres
ent. 

Dr. L. A. Stearns, entomologist ; the town that carries surface water 
Donald MacCreary, assistant, and under the Pennsylvania Railroad 
R L. Pierpont, r esearch fellow in trac ks below East P ark P lace. 
entomology, will talk on "Spraying Residents of the Kells Avenue 
Developments On Apples in 1938" a t section had petitioned Council to 
1:55 p.m. reli eve flood conditions that car-

Friday mornin g, a t 9:30 o'clock, I'ied water into cellars on several 
Dr. Manns will deliver an address occasions last summer . It is thought 
on "Some Soil Fertility Problems that the straightening and widening 
in Trucking." of the brook bed will alleviate the man, a member of the Review staff. A Chris tmas scrapbook wa,s p.re-

Brief ta lks were given by several sen ted by the older organlzallon 
studen ts and were w ildly applaud- to the C. A. R 
ed by the enthusiastic crowd which Delega tes ~nd alternates f or t?e 
had braved a driving rain to be on s ta te convenllon to be held In Wll
hand for the session. m ington on F ebruary 22, were an-

Liontumer L. T. Staats 
"Handcu.ffed" By PoHce 

The affai r will be h ighlighted by difficulty . The Pennsylvania has 
a banquet Thursday nigh t a t w hich agreed to widen the stream below 
Goverhor Richard C. McMullen its tracks. 

Sunday Worship At Whi te will extend gree tings. The address Flower Hospital Donation 

gave another stable 
Mrs. Wayne's sec

Secretary of S tate 
by Parker Thom as, 
dignified enough

much so. 
he could have been a 
enthusiastic in the love 
his wlie. 

Cann's le tte r, whi ch was surround- nounced as follows: Me.sdames J . 
ed by a black border of m ouring Irvi n Daye tt, Ruth M~Kmsey , Ed
in the student newspaper, was as ward W. Cooc~ ;Z1;Jl am ~~. G~
tollows: more, W. Fran I son, ex . 

E arl Daugherty, Clement Can
non, and Charl es Eissner, whose 
terms as directors expire, were 
renominated Along with J ohn Cun
ningham ;:m.l Welden Waples. Three 
will be elec ted . 

Liontamer Louis T. S taats, who 
en joys hi s job of fining erring m em
bers of the Lions Club of Newark 
for minol' inf rac tions of etiquette, 
suffered a trying situation at the 
meeting of the group , Tuesday 
evening a t the Newark Country 
Club. 

k wi ll be made by Lawrence F . Liv- In compliance with an annua l 
Clay Creek At II O'cloc ingston, past president of the Ameri- custom, $50 was donated to the 

The regular Sunday m ornIng sev- can Soc iety of Agricul tural Engine- Flower Hospital as a Christmas 
ice of worship a t the White Clay ers, manager of the Agricultural Ex- gift from the town government. 
Creek Presby teri an Church will be- tension Division of the Public Re- Mayor Coll ins designa ted December 
gin a t cleven o'clock. Rev. Clyde lations Department of the E. I. d u 21 and 22 as "clean-up days" fOL' 
E. Rickabaugh, pastor, wilJ have as P ont de Nemours CompallY. His the collec tion of rubbish. 

reached down to the 
and pulled out a 

to ably portray the 
Hibbard, a vete ran 

Was a champion of the 
ltate, while D ick Ryan, 

the role of a young 
style, provided the 

by finishing the 
of the sou thern 

intell igence. 
Vehicle 

a lot. 

cnrryon 
tUberculosis by 

means o [ 
Uhrlstmns 
Seal s. The 
first Seal was 
sold In Den. 

;~;8k ~e~rl~~ I 
o[ rais ing 
money [Or a 
hU manitarian 
cau s was 

States In 

"It has been brough t to the a t - / Cobb, Arthur B. . Eastman, W. S . 
tention of the commission that al- Bogar t, and L?ulse Hendey and 

(Please Turn To Page 6) Miss Audrey Miller . ___ _ Nominated for chief pipemen 
were: Roy Reed , Willard Grant, 
Earl Crow, Willi am Frazer, J ohn 
Tweed, Herman McCDl'ns, and J ohn 
Pier pont. Five will be chosen. 

V on Staats' weapon of enforce
ment is a l ittle meta l bank into 
which hi s fl nes are placed . He 
often has trouble r eta ining pos
session of the bank due to sleight
of-hand methods by h is fellow club-

his subj ect "What Does the Bible subject wi ll be the "Chem-Ag A net assessment of $805.66 will be 
Say About the J ew ?" Situa tion." placed against six proper ty own-

State Police Set Pace 
For Birth Registration 

The s ta te police m ay becom~ the they have it registered in the dl
first body of m n in Delaware to vision of Vi ta l Statis tics of the 

have a ttained 100 per cent birth State ~i0';;~~ I~~sH~~~~rlcnCCd 
registra tion, of those born he.re, The difficulty some of the candl
according to the plans of Supel'l~- dates experienced in finding satis
tendent J ohn R. F ader and Captam factory proof of their da te of birth, 
H. C. Ray. A recent letter from 
Captai n Ray to the Division of awa kened police official s to the fac t 
Vita l Statistics of the State Board that many of thei r own births were 
of Health enclosed a lis t of the probably not registered. Inquiry 
m embers of the state police force, showed tha t severa l of their men 

and requested to . know w hic.h of t~~u:;:;n t~e~:~t~:.~~~s a~~'O~;~~I~e~~l~ 
them had had their births reglster- ~he State Bon rd o f' Health was r e-

ed. li ce quested 10 check on the matter. 
The interest of the state po The Sta te Board of Health h as 

department was aroused when! dur- been making a concerted drive to 
ing the las t school for candlda~s interest Delawareans over twenty
for appointmerit to the f~rce, ~ e four years of age, h; making sure 
requirement ~f pro~lng bl[t\~:e~~ tha t their births arc registe red . 
r esu lted parl1a lly, In the p. I The relli stra ti on of births w hich 
tntion o.t a wide variety of bapt l sm~ t rted in Dehware in 1881 funel
certificates, old flJmi ly bibles, ~n :o~Cd poorly ~mlll 1913 when t he 
church records. After the aspiring resent registration law ~vas passed. 
sleuths had gathered thi s lnlo.rm;- p An lncreasing number of activities 
lion concerning their own bJr~ St (Please Turn To Page 1(1) 
the po lice department insisted a 

.-----.--------- ers lor the cost of the sewer ex-

T. k 'T' A' t t tension on Lovett Avenue 'from ~ rue ~ axes n ~ mpo r an Haines Street to South Chapel. The 
Hssessmen t is figured on a cost 

C' t ' St t R V nu s basis of $1.08585 per linea l foot, rae or ~n a e e e e with the town bearing the expense 
for 45 feet at the Benny Street in
tersection. Total assessable prop
erty amounts to 741.96 feet. 

P lay And Concc.·t Will Be ~:~I~jon.TU~~~~YSt~~~~ta;;;~~ I~~t ~7; 
Features At Cen tury Club ba;\it of detec tive wOl'k by Lion More than 10,000 miles of flrst-

The regular meeling of the New- J ohn R F adel', superintendent of class roads, enough to span the 
a rk New Centu ry Club will be h eld sta te police, resulted in bringing United S ta tes three times, can be 
on Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. the bank from its hiding place. In built with the an nual r evenue from 
Mrs. T. D. Mylrea, president, will r etu rning it, however , Lion Fader special fees pa id by American o:ot-

sli pped one half of a pa ir of hand- 01' truck owners a lone, accordmg 
conduct the business session. cuffs ovel' Lions S taats' wri st. At to W. Purves Taylor , secretary of 

Mrs. Perry Arnold and Mrs. J ay th other end of the bracelets the the Associated Petroleum Indust-
Robinson arc in charge of the pro- bank was secured . r ies of Delaware. 
gra m for the afternoon. A one- Just as it looked as though the "The marked increase in motor 

ro ly poly Staa ts would find it truck use in recent years has been 
act play, "A F air Exchange," will necessary to sleep with hi s wander- accompanied by an even sharper 
be presented under the direction ing repository, Lion Handloff "res- rise in taxes," Mr. Taylol' explain
of Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. Donald cu d" hjm . .. after he had been cd. "In 1937, these fees had in
Armstl'ong, Mrs. Milton Dra'per, forced to deposit a quarter in hi s creased 177 per cent sInce 1927, a 
tl nd Mrs. Frank Cunningham a re in own bank. The usual r a te is ten period in which the number of 

cents. tr ucks in usc increased 46 per cent. 
the cast. "In most sta tes motor trucks con-

The club chorus wi ll ma ke its sti tute approximately 14 per cent 
initi a l appearance of the season. McClclllllulsville p.:r. A. of the total vehicles registered, but 

~ilr~~IPsu~~. C~~~;.~~ i~l~p~~~~:' To Hold Sa le Snturdny ~~n~el~~~: !lh~at~~~~iit~t~en~~o:~~ 
is leader of the chorus and Miss The Parent-Teacher ASSOCiatiO~ trucks pay 28 per cent of the reg i-
Nell Wilson Is the accompanist. of the McClellandsville School wi straUoll fees and other special lax-

Following the program, ·tea will hold a Christmas sale a t Schmick's 
be served. Mrs. Frank Simons is icc cream s tol'e on Saturday, Food es. 
hostess lor the day. llnd novelties w ill be on sale. "The tax contribution of the truck 

averages two and one-half times 
the taxes paid by the passenger 
car, and constitutes a m ajor seg
ment of the total levies raised ex
clusively f rom motor vehicles. 
These taxes normall y exceed an
nual expenditures on construction 
and maintenance of highways. 

"It estima ted personal property 
taxes arc included with other spec i
al levies, the taxes paid by com
mercial vehicles equa l 32 per cent 
of total gross motor vehicle re
ceipts. 

"Delaware commercial vehicle 
owners fee l that the reduction of 
one c nt in the sta te gasoline levy 
is vita lly important as it consti
tutes a very important factor in 
their overhend, and wh ich is re
fl ec ted in tho necessary charges 
which must be imposed on haulage. 

"Few people. realize the vital im
portance of motor freight transpor-' 
ta tion and how its dependabil ity, 

(Please Turn To Page 10) 

Council set the meeting of J anu
m'y 3 for the filing of objections and 
compla ints by property owners. 
Notices w ill be posted and adver
ti sements placed next week con

(Please Turn To P age 10) 
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Lesson for Decemh ar 11 

TUE SIN OF COVETOUSNE S 

LESSON TEXT- Exodus 20 :17; Luke 
12: 13-:U; 1 Timothy 0:6·10. 

GOLDEN TEX'r- Thou shall not covcl. 
-Exo"" 20 : 17. 

Lesson suhlecls a nd Scripture texts se· 
leeted and co )yrls hted by Interna tiona l 
Council of Rel igious Educa lion: used by 
permlsslon. 

"The word ot God is quick, and 
powerful, and sharper than any two
edged sword, piercing even to the 
d ividing aSllnder of sou l and spiri t, 
and of the joints and marrow, and 
is a discerner of the thoughts and 
intents ol the hear t" (Heb. 4: 12). 
These are the words tha t came to 
the wr iter' s m ind as he read the 
Scripture portions assigned for this 
lesson. He would tain have set 
aside his own comments and used 
this column to print the words trom 
the Bible. If any reaJ er of these 
lines purposes to read just these 
e fforts to expound the tmth, and 
no t to read the Bible itseU, let me 
plead with YOll to stop here and tll m 
to God' s Word. Let its powerful 
truth grip your soul and change 
your lil e. 

Il seems peclllia rly app ropria te 
tha t this lesson on cove tousness 
should come righ t in the mids t ot 
our preparations for Clu'is tmas, tor 
it directs our attention away from 
things to God, from outwa rd prep· 
a ration to Ul e preparation ot the 
heart, {rom greedy desi re to trlle 
libe rality of hea rt. Christmas m ay 
be literally "made over" fo r a II of 
us it we receive its truth. 

I , A Command (Exod. 20: 17), 
" Thou shalt not covet." 
This last commandment carries 

us "beyond the domain of civil mag
is tracy into tha t intellectual rea lm 
of motive, desire, and thought, 
where God a lone is Lord and J udge" 
(Dykes). It dea ls with the hear t, 
out of which are a ll the issues of 
lite. It rea ches to the root of so 
much that is wicked and destruc
tive in the wor ld-the covetousness 
of man. The love of money makes 
men lie, stea l, ki ll , cheat; in fact, 
"tbe whole realm of human inler· 
rela tions is disorganized and broken 
up by the dishonoring of the tenth 
commandment" (Morgan) . 

n. A Warnill~ (Luke 12: 13-21). 
· 'Beware of covetousness ." 
The teaching of this passage is so 

direcUy opposite to a ll ideas regard
ing such m atters accepted by the 
world a t large, that it may be a 
total surprise to some readers and 
a ttendants a t Bible school. 

The ya rdstick of success in the 
world- for an ind iv idua l, and organ· 
ization, or a nation; yes, even for 
many a church-is the possess ion 
of wealth, or property, or other 
" things." Write it then in la rge let
ter s on the hearts and minds of our 
boys and girls , "A man's life con
sisteth not in the abundance of the 
things which he possesseth" (v. 15). 

The one who was known to his 
friends (and to himself) as "a rich 
man" ( Y. 16), but whom God knew 
as a " foo)" (v. 20) , had more than 
he could usc {or himself. He had 
to bulld new and b igger ba rns, 
and could not see the " ba rns" that 
were already prepared, for, as Am· 
brose says, "Thou has t barns-the 
bosoms of the needy, the houses of 
widows, the mouths of or phans and 
infants." He was a fool who loved 
money for himsel!. One wonders 
what he had to say for himself when 
that very ni ght he was called into 
the presence of God to give an ac
count of his stewardship (v. 20), It 
you a re simila rly si tua ted and have 
the same attitude, what will you 
say in that day? 

An important point which we 
must note is that J esus expressly re
pudiated the connecting of His name 
with the so-ea lled "socia l gospel" in 
His reply (v. 14) to the question of 
the covetous fellow who regard
ed his inheritance as of more im
portance than brotherly love. Those 
who are ignoring the gospel of re
demption and claiming Jesus as a 
social reformer or the "judge and 
divider" of some new economic so
lution for the world's ills, need to 
read and ponder this verse. Every 
Christian is interested deeply in so
cial problems, but knows that the 
drat Goncern of Chr ist and His fol
lowers Is the souls of men. 

01, A Way 0' Victory (I Tim. 6:6-
10) . 

"Godliness with contentment." 
AI. a minister of the gospel the 

writer would fi1'st remind himself 
that this was written by P aul to the 
preacher Timothy. Brethren in 
the ministry, let us not fall into the 
temptation and snare tha t comes 
with the love ot money. 

In this dizzy age wheu many are 
so intent on making money tha t they 
have no time for home and children, 
church and fellowship; when men 
Deglect their r esponsibilities and 
duties al citizens to get gain; when 
lUll' dirt.J business is all right it It 
produces a profit; when "for gold 
Dlen betray their country, their 
friends , their God, their Immortal 
souls" (Farrar) - yes, in this day let 
us remind men that "we brought 
nothing into this world, and it is 
cerIa in Ulat we can ca rry nothing 
out." Let us teach and exemplify 

- I 
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Behind The Wall 
At W. C. D. 

By 

Mary Lee 

NEW FARES 
ANNOUNCED 
FOR XMAS 

B. & O. Slash es 

I(erosene Needs 
Care In HOJlle 
Us~, Says Ralllp 

EllgineCl'illg All thot"i ly 
Li s t Simple Hllh·s FOl' 
Handling F llel ; Dangel' 

Any spot that's too hot to place _____ H.ates For Big: your h and is also too hot to place a 
C h ristmas Dances . . . . . J I ne t Gibson, Dot Taylor, and So lly ~' cH n of kerosene. Although its flash 

This we k-end marks the begin. I Dickerson., Holiday Scason point (I00.F .l is much highcr than 
ning of the Christmas fu n Ilt W, C, - w d - tha t f gaso line, it is still necessary 
D. Saturday a fternoon the un- Sop h omores P lay to store and hond le Iterosene or 
l1L!n l tea danec wi ll be held in the Mina Press, Sophomore Compeli- th~l~li:~~n~~~t~ ~~~~ ~nit:~~~I~ I~~~~ "coal oil," ca refully to preven~ fire~t 
Hilari um of ResIdence HRII f rom live Play Director, has anno unced nounc s. a drastic reduction .in ~C~~~~IY, it is safe only w en I 

down. Don't let wicks get dirty or 
uneven, and keep burners clean. 
Don't neglect the drip pan. 

Probably the most frequent cause 
of kerosene explosions or fires is 
the> habi t of using it to start a fire 
in the r ange quickly. Equally un
.safe is it to fill a lamp or stove 
\\ hile it is lighted, or a lamp w hile 
it is hot just after being extinguish
ed, or to fl U ilher after dark with 
the aid of an open light ~llch as 
another lamp, candles, or m atches. 
If ihe lamp or stove tank must be 
r filled at night, use an electric 
flashlight. Chemica l fir extinguish
ers have saved many homes fror.1 
being 1'educed to ashes. Even a 
bucke t of sand or damp sawdust 
is very elTeclive if used befor e a 
fire gets too much sta rt. 

three o'clock unlil five-th irty. In that the Sophomor s will p roduce rou~d-trlp fa res as a holiday gIft Here are some "don' ts" from R us-
the receiving line will be Miss Rena "Sloy os a Lowland Ri ver," a ploy dpnng the Chnstmas and New Yeur sel Ramp of the Agricultura l En- Jingles, Bells 
Allen , Mrs. Edith Ebner, Helen wrillen by Sara Ba ldwin, a member season. . I gi neering Department of the Uni- Wha t's cooler of a close July eve-
Adorns, Hnd Dick Ellis. of th class . The cast will include The new low fares wI ll become versity of Delaware, on using kero- ning than the sound of a passing 

Dan Gregory and his orchcstra J eanne Thompson, Georgiana Brimi- effectLve I.lext T~ursd~y , December sene around the home. icc cream peddler with sleigh 
wi ll provide music for the Christ- join, Helen Adams, and Mina, her- 15, u~d wI ll contLnue 111 force uP. to Don't set a kerosene lamp or bells?-H. V. Wade in the De troit 
mas F ormal in the evening from b If. The production staff is com- and 1I1cludll1g ~anuary 1, 1939, wIth lanter n on or above a stove or in News. 
eight-thirty u ntil midnight. The posed of He len Pierson, properlies; J anuary . 10, 1939,. ~s the fina l re- any othel' place where the kerosene ' " 
dunce wi ll be held nt K ent Dining H I n Adams, s tage set; Mi ldred turn l lm~t. In addlhon, hbera l stop- might become heated. It may n are. 1 . Department of Agrtculture, 111 es
Hall ; Dean Marjory Golder, Miss Watt, make-up; and Margare t Daw- ov~rs wI I~ be gln'anted ~ t . the new Don 't loca te the kerosene s tove, I l lmate for Nov. 1 puts cotton crop 
Rena A llen, Miss Edwinn Long, EOn, costumes. fat s: gOtng a d re tulnll1g. lamp, or heater where curta ins m ay a t 12,137,000 bales. 
Miss Henl'ietta Fleck, Dr. and Mrs. _ - w c £1 - . ThIS season, perhaps m ore. than blow over it or aga inst it. Don't ------

~iC~~ ~~J~~t~i~e~~ ~I~o~l~~ al:~ College Forum 1I1 recent years, the I?ea of a VI S I ~ to place a kerosene lamp close to the 
ceivi ng line. The Women's College F orum is the ho~e folks dUl:LI1g the Chl'lst- ceiling or the wall. I 

_ w e £1- sponsoring the presen tation of "The n:as hohday season I ~ fast b 1I1g :~- Other Hazards Cited I 
, . . , • And Acti v ities Spanish Earth," a sound film, ~I~~:~~ ~nac~h~ea~U~~~~ss~~ ~~b:Ck J?on 't place a kerosene stove a-

Clu'istmas activ ities next week w hich was written and directed by I home" journeys galllst a wall . There should be a 
include the annual Christmas Ban- Em est Hen:ingway. The film will Custom W~ll Established sheet o f m.eta l behind it and an ai r 

be shown 111 the lecture r oom of "It d t b tabl ' h d t space behll1d the sheet of metal. 
quet a nd the Glee Club and Choi r th,' Chemistry Building on Tues- use 0 ~ an els. dIS e cus - Don 't hang towels on a rack above 

'OR ONLY 150 AND I 
LlFEIUOY lOX fRONTS 

5 for 24e R cita ls. The Banquet w ill be held day at 4:20 o'clock. om years ago, exp ~me a r epr.e- a kerosene stove. They may catch 
in Kent Dini ng Hall on Tuesday at _ w c £1- I ~ ntat lve of the B?itlmore & OhIO. fire if the kerosene fl ame should I -________ _ 
s ix o'c lock. The non-resident stud- Socia l Note In fact, the Chrtstmas and New flare up or if they happen to fa Jl 
en ts will be guests of the r esident Year season was rega rded as the ---- N e rvo u s We a k 
girls. The Reci tals, together with Last Friday Helen Black, Hai nes one time of the year w hen Christ- r r 
the Miracle Play , w ill be given at Street, enterta ined at a party a t mas dinner wi th the home fo lks We R ent-- Ankles Swollen! 
Mitchell Hall on Wednesday night. her home. Her guests were Dot was take n as a m atter of course. 

The Y.W.CA. has s tarted the Mitche ll, Beth Southard , Nancy Ever ybody understood tha t- nnd 
projec t of having girl s dress Chri st- Wright, Betty Hearn, Helen Cron- everybody ex pected to m ake the Typewritcrs ce~~ug~' ~gdvBO~~J)t~ol~gJ~~~e~O bio ar"u~~: 
mas dolls for a Wilmington Settle- ha rdt, J eanne Chambers, J ane Ken- t rip. tlonal l{ldney and Bladder di sorders 
ment House. Three gi rls, P eggy ny, Betty McPhail, Charles Shell , "Today, with r a ilroad facili ties so whi ch mJY 0.18 0 ~n li se Get~ng I ~ P 
Provost, Betty Stott, and Betty Abie Eastman, Bud Wilson, Dick much improved:and fares so low on ~dl~i'':-,S'Ba.;'~anC I:~~ C I~sl'.~g~~;d e;vJiJy:~ 
J ane Brown, are d ressing their own Rr,berts. Howie Vi den, Walt Smith, the B. & 0., there is even more in- ~:sc,,~s'k~I~~d~lJ'urL~fd:e~~sp~::~l~~z~~ 
doll s. Thirty-six other gi rls a re Ernie Davidson, Harvey Bounds, centive than ever for the holiday blood wi th Cy.t~x, Usually th e very 
working together to dress twelve "nd Alex Ti:.~~ec· d _ ll'ip or that mid-winter vacation. gr':!"n ~ouste e~~~~~s a~\J~~nngd r~~rs:d~~~K~ 
dolls. The gi rls are: Helen Pearson, "Naturally the highways will pre- make you feel like new. Cy. tex must 
Duane J ester, J ean J ones, Thelma Art Exhibit sent their usual winter hazards and sati" fy you completely or money back Is 
Atwell , Ginny Tyler, Doris Herd - From December I to 16, the art delays. As a result, an ever in- 5~~~~~ ~~c,,~. ~nl~ ~t~Lt d~s~"~~Sci~~';lgl~~; 

The Mrs. J. Wilkins Coach Rrsldencc 

No. 204, Wes ll\'lain Sh'e!'t 
Newark, Delaware. Will be olTered at 

Public sale on the premises 

Saturday, Decemher 17, 1938, a t 

3 O'clock P . M. 

T his property is favorably located between the B. & O. 
and the Newark Country Club. Newark is a grOWing 
munity, i n which are located the University of Delaware, an 
ceUent public school and varied industries. 

The lot has a front of 73 feet with a large lot in re~. 
provements consist of a two and a half story frame 
with new roof, twelve rooms, two ba ths, lava tory, toilet 
barn with storage for two cars, plenty of shade. 

Open for inspection on Saturday, December 10, other 
by apPOintment. 

Sold to close estate. 

man, Mickey McCoy, Cade Myer- department is presenting an ex- creasing number of families do not and the guarantee _pr_o_te_ct_9_y_Ou_· __ ~I_\!;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;~ ____ ~I~ 

Charlotte Mead, Helen Welsh, J ean ment of portrait painting, from the and so tL'avel by trai n is f ast be
berg, Ruth Byram, Leona Blocher, hiuition, which shows the develope- care to chance these h indrances, 1 ___ , __ _ 

Brittingham, Shirl ey Fuller, B verly early masters down through the I coming more popular . 
Davi s, Minerva Burn, Kate Bauman, R naissa nce to modern times. Inducements Have Appeal 
Ru th Elliott, Dot Hopkins, A ll ison These reproductions arc fine ones "The convenience of leaving and Ba r gai n s in 
Rosenberg, Kay Spicer, Anne Clay- from Raymond and Ray mond Gal- i a rriving on scheduled time-the Rebuilt Machines I 
t n. Betty McGee, Patty Henderson, leries in New York City. The ex- advantage of a quiet restfu l journey 
J ane Dennison, Dot Cann. Mary hibi1!on is hung in the a rt ga ll ery in coach or Pullman, with no worry ~~ 
Shakespeare, Viole t Hornickle, Jean in the Memorial Library and is open about the children, the luggage, or NEW ROYAL 
Chambers, K ay Burke, Belly Weld- week days from 8 A.M. to 5 P .M. , a rriving safely; the opportunity to 
in, Ruth Koster, Peg Teitsworth, and from 2 P .M. to 5 P .M. rE:lax and enjoy the meals you want STANDARDS 
--- -------______________ -nil these ll1ducements are havll1g 

a stronger appeal today than ever. I and 
PORTABLES 

~ l
and we look forward to lhe heavlCst 

Sc h 001 New s ::~~:~~~iavl~·I~~~~~\~:lI1~ a~d ~~ I 
Reported By =~d PO~:~n~~tl~~~ . con'1I~~Y'Sr s~~~~~ I Newark Printing 

hohday fa res to other sections of Company 
• DOROTHY DAUGHERTY and ELLA MAE MACLARY • the UnIted States and Canada 

~~------------~ 

Ribbons-Carbon Paper 

Bas ketball I Quake Renews Fountain 
Our basketball season is opening Reotier , France, is celebrating 

before Chfistmas this year for the the return to life of its long-dry 
first time. The first game is to be fountain during the recent earth
played with A."I. duPont High quake. F or many yea rs the vi llage 
School. The schedule, consisting of in the French Alps has suffered 
twenty games, is the longest ever from lack of water and efforts to 
a ttempted by Newark High. Since di scover w hy the vi llage spring was 
the re are fifteen hold overs from waterless failed. The earthquake 
last year's squad, we are hoping opened a passage for the water 
Ior a successful season. which before was unab le to find its 

The J unior Varsi ty is also get- way into the village. 
ting organized and planning its 
schedule. 

A dinnner for the foot ball squad 
was held in the caf eter ia on Mon
day. The committees consisted of 
the mothers of the players. L etters 
were presented to those w ho earn
ed them this year. 

Junior Honors 
The Junior Honor Society w ill 

hold its second meeting today. A 
Christmas Party is being planned 
for the 22nd of th is mon th. 

Miss Strough's fourth grade pre
sented the elementary assembly 
th is week. The play given was a 
r esult of the health work done 
this year. Those who participated 
were: Edna Lindle, Eugene Fraze, 
Caro l Mumford, James Rhodes, 
Dori s Richabaugh, Ellen Dunn, 
Ronald Ewing, Burton Campbell, 
Hugh Miller, Charlotte Davis, Ro
berta Conn, and J aqueli ne Dav is. 
Posters on the health work a lso 
di splayed in the assembly. 

Paren t-Teacher 
Every parent is being urged to 

join the P .-T.A. this year . The 
Membership Committee hopes to 
exceed hte enrollment l ast year . 
So i al' there are about 290 members. 

Since the outside of our building 
was fini shed the painters have 
started on the inside. Rapid pro
gress is being m ade, and the h alls 
will soon look very different. A 
great deal of this work is being 
done at night to avoid congestion 
be tween painters and students. 

The Eighth grade class under the 
d irection of Miss Mildred Burney 
is developing p lans for Christmas 
decorations on the library windows. 
They are planning to use the same . 
principle as last year, painted flg- ' 
ures, but add to it and also work " 
for improvements. 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT 

RCA VICTOR 
Record Player 

Here's What You Get 
For $14.95 

1. RCA Victrola Attachment 
($14.95) 

2. $9.00 Victor Records-your 
own selections. 

3. $2.00 subscription to Victor 
Record Society Review 

4. Booklet ''M u sic America 
Loves Best," plus free ad 
vice on building a record 
library. 

5. Membership in Victor Rec
ord Society. 

$25.95 Value 
For $14.95 

LEON A. POTTS 
On his recent 90th birthday, (Graduale Electrical Engineer) 

George Willey, of Montgomery, I . . . 
MiCh .. , announced that he was c1os- , 44 E. Main St. DIal 3821 . 
ing hi s blacksmith shop and retiring .' , 
from work. ... .............................. ' 

Norman Thomas calls the German 
Nazis' acts on J ews the worst bru-

Dial 8111 

tality in Western h istory. ~";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

THE -AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING 

NERVOUS 
Check Below And See If Yon Have 

Any Of The Signs 

~~~;~~~n'~:r;::, c~.;nakned YhO~do\~ rl~~ 
wit1\.-can keep you awako nights and rob 

YODOO~'tg~ y~~a~~f ,,~, UkoC8than~~ ~~~i 
takJng a good, reliable tonic-one mado tape
ciaUll!or womm. And could you ask (or any .. 
tbing whose benefits ha vo boon bettor proved 
t han world-famous Lydia E. Pinkham's 

V1!~~~ee C~~~~~! herbs and roots of 
P inkham's Compound help Nature calm 
your shrieklng nerves, tone up your system, 
nnd belp lessen diatrces from femolo fUnc
tionnl disorders. 

Mako B note NOW to get a bottle of this 
time-proven Pinkhom'tI CompOund TODAY 

wit.hout fnil from your druggl8t. Over a mil
lion women have written tn letters reporting 
wondcrrul benefits. 

For the past 60 years Lydia E . Pinkham'. 
Vegetable Com~und has helped graterul 
women go "smiling th ru" try-IDI ordeala. 
Why not let it help YOU1 

·~eo G FOR 

t:lniJJtnto/) 
AND NEW YEAR 

~ 
Now you can visit the home folks for Chris tmas, or 

take that long-hoped-for winter vaca tion-by rail, at a 

worthwhile saving, No need to brave the winter hazards 

of highway travel, when y ou can ride in warm, com

{ortable B & 0 trains-safely , d ependably, ecouum ically. 

You may leave as early as December 15, or 

as late as January 1 aud return any time up to 

January 10, Liberal stopovers, 

For Jldl inJonnalion. con.ub ticket agent. 

BALTIMORE "OHIO ~llail,-()cl(l 

"Have you seen the beautiful 
Pen and Pencil Sets this paper 

offering free?" 

"I have a set . .. and they're 
swell! Nothing cheap about them. 
I use t hem - - :t"? y day at t he o f-

IT'S OUR Christmas Gift 
o Y U! Till AU L 

PE 
• 1.-'tn1vhcd In new 

J.uste.r & Glo, II' 

~1 ; ,marl 

• Vlsl bl t c, e ll f 
\'l ~w bc.trel or 

• VacuulII plung-
t. ... rlU" r . No 
Icnk :tU'f . Jnm-
mh~ flT rub· 
b('rsnc:s. 

" LUNGER.-FILLER - UNBREAKABLE 

and PENCIL S 

This Set Is a Valuable Gift • •• 

BUT IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
U's simple! Just pay one year'. subscrIption a& the rqul&r 
rate, Your snbserlptlon can either be new or a renewaL YOll 
Me entilled to one set with eYery snbscrlptlon, bat may get 
more by paying your subscription for two or more years, Or, 
you can subscribe for a relative or frlenel. No limit will 
be placed on the uumber of leta you may obtain, but 
we n,sene the rIght to limit the number when oar 
snpply runs low. Oet your set now, whUe there 
is an assortment to choose froml Stop In a t 
our oftlee ~y to _ them. 

THENE,*KPO 
Subscribe Now, $1.50 for a Yea! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
-------

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• - ••••••••• Ii •••••••••••••• •••••• iii-•••• •• 
ia our Jives the fact '.ha t the only 
ren l nnd worth while gain in life is • Visit JACK.SON'S RAROW ARE STORE Electric "IIodlilless with contentment." 

READ . I 
THE POST:~ 

~: 

• • 
: Our Bead;qu~e~s ~or BDly and Ruth Toys Trains 
: Toyland Boys and Girls Bicycles, Full·Size Balloon Tires Sle-ds 
: Regular $27.50 • Christmas Speeial SZ3.95 I ................................................... . .... " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Electric Poultry 
Brooders Listed 
In New Bullf(tin 

Use AmI Muuagem enl 
OlllJined By MUll1fol'fl 
And Ric'hard on 

I brooders have made rapid gains in 
populm'ily in recent years because 
of two fac tors. First, because bel. 
tel' elec trIc brooders arc now being 
manufactured and arc available in 
various s izes and types. Secondly , 
because poul(rymen have learned 
better how to usc them. 

Sbe Does 
A girl may wear H golf outnt 

when she can't play golt, and a 
ba thing suit when sho can't swim, 
but, when she puts on a wedding 
gown, she means busin ss.-U. S. 
S. Melv ille J ob Order. 

Lite In the U. S. A. 
This great Republic hus 

from triumph to tri umph not know. (Sec Page 5) 

DI'oilel' growers, however, arc 
warn d to use el ctric brooders 
only on un experimen tal basis, es. 
pecially l or winter brooding, parti. 

Outlining the usc :md mllnu~'c. cularly where economic conditions 
ment of electric poultry broode;'S, !lnd customs require plaC ing as 
a new bulle tin . "Electric Broodf' I'S" many as 500 to 600 chicks under 
published by the Agricultural E~. one cover 

ing half the time where it W3S go· ~~~iim.;o:l=Jlj~~iim.;o~~~~~. " ~~"'I)';nI!!'=~'i:r~'l:Il'iil=~ 
ing. J ~ was .as if Corrigan 's compass / : ~ . 
were Jt s g lllde.-Detroit Ncws. . . j 

Santa Comes To 
Newark 

Stanton 4-1[ Club wi ll h old 
. meeting on 'Vednesday 

December 14. 
gradc pupils of the 

\\'i ll hold a Christ. 
on Dt·cembel· 16 in the 

tension SerVice of the Universi ty of The n w bulletin may be obta ined 
Delaware, is being di s tribu ted to without cost by writing to the Uni . 
poultrymen of the sta te. versity qf Delaware Ext nsion Sprv. 

The bulletin, which w'ls writt n icc, and asking for Bulletin No. 
by H . L. Richardson, ex tension 28, " Electric Brooders." 
poultryman, and C. W . MumfOl'd , 

eXperiment sta tion !lssistan; in I Auto output fo r year ending Sept. ~~~:..m •• :ammlll. 
poultry, sta tes tha t it is believed 30 reaches 2,704.992. including 574.. LHt~LETBHUSO~! 5 f () I' 24.c tha t certa in Delaware poultrymen 778 trucks. ~ ~r 
~~~~Od~~.~~fit by the use of elect ric ;:::;;;;:.=;======:: 

"This belief," the bulletin says, 
"is based on ca l'cfu l observa tions I 
in the field reports of marlY sa tisfied 
uscrs as well as on the rcsult of 
tests made on different typcS of 
brooders by the Delawa l'e Agl'i. / 
cu ltura l Experiment Station." 

According to the alfthors, electri c 

I ; 

You Are Cordially Inv ited To. Join Olle 

Or More OJ '1' he Foliol(ill g Cla.~scs: 

10 Cenls a week amounl. 10 $5.00 
25 Cents a week amounts to $ 12.50 
50 Cents a week alUOunts to $25.00 

$1.00 II week amount ' to $50.00 
$2.00 a week ~lInonnl s to $100.00 
$3.00 a week amOl1nts 10 $150.00 
$5.00 a week aJno lluls 10 $250.00 

$10.00 u week amoullts to $500.00 for the benefit of >J:~~~:!= \\i· ;n\\i·=~'l:>~\\i;!= \\il=o 'll';n \n"\\i"=\\i'I:o\\i'd''Ill' 1'iil=\\i'l:I\\iil:>\\iM~ 
~r~a~~:;;!t~~ t;rZ:i~~~r i~! . . Y OIL TV ill Save M Oftey by H lIving 

(See Page 5) 

~~~~ct~o:;~etr,erOfh::n~~~: CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS 
The annual lcc tion of om. Farmers T rusfCompany held 

Women's Class of t he 
. E. Church w ill hold a 

on Monday even. 
12th a t the home of 

Tali'cn Now! ! 
SPECIAL I! 

1-8x 10 Silvertone and $3 95 
3-4x6 Photographs in ' Member Faderal Deposit Insurance Corporatl •• 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

D. Boulden. 
Attractive Folders. 

4 proofs to choose from . Newport I ~~ ... ··t\I"i··t\I"i·.t\lC4.t\lIiI!l.t\I =r,t\I"i~""~~'''i.lIir' ~*,*,~o:?t\I-~~~ 

party a t the h ome 

. Many other Xmas specials. . 'I 

.: DA~S~OOIDS ~~ 
, Wedding & Portrait P hotographers , ~Il .~~ - • ITS :~ .. I~~~~raon F;:~~~~y S\~~::I~~e~~~h:~~ 

by the Robert Kirkwood 
C. A. R. A movie program 

Ryan in charge o.f the 
followed rcfreshments. 

club. recently organ
group. plans to m eet 

ThIS club w ill be under 
of Prof. A. D. Cobb, 

of Delaware. who ex. 
lake the boys on fie ld 
teach them something of 

'., 304·06·08 Citizens Bank Bldg., Wilmington Phone 3·5384 I ~ ..... ~~. ~ til .. 
~==!,fjj~=!!.t\I=i,t\I", .. iI=l,I\\=l,t\lllf.t\I~"'i-.t\I~I\\=i·.t\lIiI!l.t\lt::!,I\\"'tt\l=l,I\\," .. 1\\ •. /jj",.I\\~ .• ' /". '0.1 ~ 

~"'A<8~:;~4:i:~:::;";~;;"--I~ 6l ~\\~ M :' ~ 
,jJ[nr tl,r 'lJI rm- J939 1 ~ ~ 1~§TI"'Ii~17Jl ~ 

1I11t£i OJ)p~lteb : ~ ~ RIMlIMlBR"''''(E I ~/ ~ 
'. ~~ DIAMONDS-The Gift Tha t Li ve Forever In He1" Heart-At Prices Eas ily ~ 

;~I ... ' .. :~.... Within Your Reach. From $13.95 up . :~1N.~~~: .. ::. 

A W eekJy Saving 
25c 
50c 

$1.00 
$2.00 
$5.00 

Will Pay 
$12.50 
$25.00 
$50.00 

$100.00 
$250.00 

ARE YOU GOING TO BE PREPARED 
NEXT CHRISTMAS? 

Newark Trust Company 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

~ Birthstone RingS-For Her, For Him. . . i~ 
~! No Finer Gift-No More Last ing Ornament ~ 
~" . For The Hand Of Man Or woman .. ~. 
~ Solid Gold Rings From $3.00 up ~ 

~~".,'. ~ ' .' WATCHES-Hamilton, Elgin, Westfield and Bu lova Watches for M~;- and w om-;n. '~' " ~".' ~ Pocket Watches $18.50 and $25.00 
In All The Latest Styles-Prices From $10.75 to $52.50 ~ ~~ New Haven Watches For That School Girl or Boy at $2.50 and $4.00 ~ 

.~~ .. '~.' BRACELETS-Charm Bracelets, Coin Bracelets, Bracelets for Formal oi' Informal . '~,:.' ~ Wear-$1.00 to $10.00 ~ 

~~ LOCKETS AND CHAINS-Crosses and Chains, Pearls, Costume Jewelry of a ll .~ . . 

~. . Types and Styles To Suit Mi-Lady's Ensemble. From $1.00 up ,. ~ .... 6=ne"_~.Q:oq:.",,,,,,.'~~iA#\i1(\\\,,,,,,,~;q .. Q"4.,,~ .. 0\\"' .i\\;q.,QOI!~U!w.~~ .. ,, ... A\cre ~~ COMPACTS L t t SIN ~ 
~. , - a es tyes- ewest Patterns. Reasonably Priced $1.00 to $10.00 ~~.' .. 
", ' ~ PENS AND PENCILS-Waterman's Pens and Pencils for every- ,. 
;,'t (!} 0"' in t he FamilY-In s.t, 0, SingIY-$1.00 to $12.50 ! 

1937 Chevrole t Deluxe 
Town Sedan 

1937 Chevrolet Master 
Coach 

1936 Chevrolet Deluxe 
Town Sedan 

64 E. Main St. 

i fI> May We Sog,,,t A Wato,man', n " k Pen '0'· t he Home ~ 
~ . ... ;. $5.00 to $12.00 ! 
~.':. ': CIGARETTE LIGHTERS and Cases for Every Need. Cases In Leather 01" Metal. .. ~~.) ~.: . ~ Item. $1.00 and op ill 

Newark, Del. 

ONCE again Newark has put on her 
holiday clothes ... bedecked h e t'self 
in bright, glittering Chl'istmas finct'y 
and convet'ted herself into Cift Land. 
The familial' s tores becolue n ew and 
different as the faJui1iar sights are 
ohscured hy holiday trappings . . . 
and Newark Merchants have lllade 
the transfonnalion 'olTIple te by Ot'. 
dering luountains of ChristInas mel.'. 
chandise. 
TIIEY'VE arrangcd it in unique aud 
,attractive fashion to give you greater 
convenience in s hop pin g. "Gift 
Land" is an appropriate name, for 
Newark stores have EVERYTHING 
... gifts for all ages, all types and all 
tastes, and the prices will suit evel'Y. 
one. 
THERE are literally a million gifts
a million, mind you-of an kinds, 
suitahle for every kind of person. 
They traverse the entire range from 
the practical to the frivolous in de
sign, . 
MERCHANTS have been preparing 
for months to Inake this the most 
111elnOrahle of any Christmas. Sales 
forces have heen auglnented, deliv
ery ser vices are ready to function in 
top form. 
SURPRISING special eve n t shave 
been planned to luake your shop. 
ping trips in N,ewark both profitable 
and en joyahle. The merchandise has 
heen priced to save you many dol. 
lars, despite the fact that this is holi. 
dav season. 
NEW ARK'S greatest asset is the 
loyalty of its own people to the town. 
Do all your sllopping in Newat'k! 
MAY we suggest that you shop early 
to secure complete selecti.on. Make 
this the greatest Christmas in New. 
ark's entire history. 

SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY! 
BUY IN NEWARK! 

The 

Chamber ofCoDlmerce 
Newark, Delaware 



NORTHEAST 
FARMLr\NDS 
DAMAGED 

SOJl Er 0 8]on 

Taking Hea, , 
Toll In AI eel 

O~·qffi 
~;~UOY HI~~~H 

lor 10 .... '" 'gy4 

All 5 lor 24c 
PLA TI BROTHERS 

New Castle 

mate 
Aeakeot 

LIFEBUOY Hro~~" 
lor 10 ••• , .. '" 4 

All 5 lor 24 c 



ELECTED HEAD on the farm in cribs which are, 
according to the rules ot the Com
modity Credi t Corporation, . . . 
'of such substantial and permanent 
construction as to afford protccllon 
against rodents, other animals, 
thieves, and wea the,·, for a period 
0 '[ two yea ,'s, us determined by the 
Count y Agricultural Conserva tion 
Committee.' " 

"An interest rate of 4 per cent 
will be charged fOl' the loans," Stelz
cr said. "Producers also must agree 
to store the pledged corn until Oc
tober 31, 1039. The borrowers will • 
be cxpeeted to take insurance on all I 

corn on which they expect to obtain 
a loan. Such insurance must covcr 
damage from tire. lightning, and 
\villdstorm." 

1)/..... · It: LlFEBUOyeH:k:H for 10 
: ~ when you buy • 

~ All 5 cakes for Z4c 
RAUGHLEY'S MARKET 

William Astle Elected 
Noble Chief Of K. G. E. 

Willi am Astle was elected noble 
chicf of Ivy Castlc, No. 25, Knights 
r thc Golden Eagle last Friday 

night a t a meeting in Fra ternal 
Hall. 

Frank H . Bailing Ch?e~~erc~ffig::i1~~ec~i~w~~~e: ;;~:~ 

I G./; 0 'S LlFEBUOY~:tTH I.r 10 ~ when you buy 4 • 

. All 5 cake. for 24 c 
At a meeting held Thursday n ight chief, J ames E. Tasker; h igh pr iests, 

in Red Men's Hall, Wilmington, George Reed, Vernon Hermit, Wil- , _ _ __ 
Past Great Sachem Balling w as liam Armstrong; keeper of ex- , I)af£ A cake of 

H. H. HAINES-New Castle 

elected president of the P ast Sach- chequeI', J ohn A. J ohnson; col- Y HIWTH 1 
ems' Assaciation, 1.0 .R.M. Other lector of exchequer , J ames B. .,.' LIFEBIO IOAP for I 
officers elec ted were: Vice-president, Frazer; master of records, W. : • 
Ellis Nev ille; secretary. C. Orville Vaughn Heavellow; Si r Herald, t when you buy • 
Sidwell ; treasurer, Bayard S. Smith, Frank J ohnson ; representa tive to : All 5 cake. for 44c -
and chaplain, J ames H. Bedford . grand castle, C. Orville Sidwell ; .. 
Installation ceremonies w ill be held alternate, John A. J ohnson; t rustee 

There is More Heat in 
Old Company's Anthracite 
BECAUSE NATURE PUT IT THERE 

Only Old Company's Anthracite comes from die 
famous P anther Valley d eposit, where N ature 
exert d more pressure in the making of coal .. , 
thel'ehy making it harder and more compact. 

As a result it has more heat units than other antbrn
cite, and burns more steadily and economically. 

A sk for it by l1ame 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY 
Lumber, Coal, Fuel 0 .11, Millwork, Building Materials, Hardware, 

Paints, Glass, Fencing, Fertilizers, Feeds, Etc. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE PHONE S07 

OLD COMPANY'S ANTHRACITE PENNSYL VANIA 
ANTHRACI TE 

COAL 

THE SOLID FUEL FOR SOLID COMFORT 

Fruit Increase 
Ja;~~: t~~: a Christmas party at _to_r_ th_re_e_ y_ea_r_, _N_o_r r_is_ A_n_de_r_so_n_. _________ J_O_ H_N __ F_. RICHARDS 
the Red Men's Home, Newark , on ----------------_______ _ 
Dec. 22 were also made. The com
mittee in charge consists of J ames 
Cheeseman , MI' . Balling. and Mr. 

age of both bearing 
trees indicate that 

in production of 
' t, and lemons will 

for several years. Di
• . _~"';emlb ly.·-·q'_=_ increasing proportions 

crojJs to juice and 
is pointed to by 

a possible solution 

u •• _ .... ~"- .. - pr~~~~~:iO~n~~n:/t~.~~ 

Smith. 

CORN LOAN 
PLAN SET 

Rules Laid Down 
For Growers In 
State-Stelzer 

Delaware corn growers who fol
low rules laid down by the Com
modity Credit Corpora tion are eligi
ble to receive loans on corn in 
storage a t the rate of 43 cents per 
bushel, according to R. 0 . Stelzer, 
state cxecutive officer for the Agri
cultural Adjustmcnt Administra t
ion. 

"Any corn producer, upon whose 
farm the 1938 acreage of soil-deplet
ing crops did not exceed the tota l 
acrcage allotmen t for such crops 
pursuant to the provisions of the 
1938 Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram, is eligible for a corn loan." 

the outlook for peaches Stelzcr said. 
market appears relatively "Producers desiring to make corn 
Cor the next few years, I loans should make application at 

warned tha t planting thcir 10CHl County Agricultural Con
to that of the past servation offices, where their eligi

.c-.;~'-r·t'; i;~ I·;;.,leilfs .nay bring burdensome bility will be determ ined," he ex
"some fi ve to ten years I plained. 

Merchantable Field Corn 
crops during the next few "Corn to be used nJ collate al for 

.; .. A~Ij." Ni,'etti!ilPICODaoly \l'ill average larger loans, must be merchantable field 
the Jast seasons, although COl'l1 produced in 1938, husked and 

than the unusually large in the ear, con ta ining n ot more 
.THc:>Ncrr,uiv lluon in 1938 and 1937. A than 20 'hper cent m oisture and 

-----..-:·;--;":fO~n t~~cr,~~x~r~~~cc:i~~ I ~~~~~~, ~t:e~;~~eedgr~e~h:oO~Ci~~ 
ough production in a Gra in Standards of the Uni ted 

stu tes appears to have Sta tes," Stelzer said . 
peak. "The bcneficial title to such corn 
in the leve l of consumcr must be and always has been in 

. ' continue an import- the eligible producer," he pointed 
affecting fruit priccs and out. 
growers, the bureau econ- I "All corn to be placed under 

lonn," Stelzer sa id, "must be sto red 

A cake of 

LIFEBUOY H:G~H lor lc 
when you buy 4 

All 5 cakes for 24c ) 

when you buy 4 

All 5 cakes for 24 C I 
A cake of 

LIFEBUOY H:Gk:H for 10 
when you buy 4 _ 

All 5 cakes for 24c 

Pri"e, and we 

cvc"y Tire sold at the Regular Price during 
ai, we will furni sh a Tube for only I e 

ale only) 

Your Car Vacuum Cleaned For Ic 
Yo Ill' Oil changed at the Regular P"iee-und 
will Varll lll11 clean your cur for only Ie 

pecial Will RUIl The Entire 
M ortth o f December 

Service Center 
NEWARK 

BUY NOW AT THESE REASONABLE PRICES 
--------------- ----------- -

ALL 5 FOR 24c 
r-~---

I NEWARK, DEL. 

1

- Cornog's Market 
LUX Commlmity Stores, Inc. 

'i Reg. I Jarmon & Moore 
2 for 19c I 
Large 21 c I Rhodes Drug Store 

Raughley's Market 
LUX TOILET SOAP r Shorty Tweed 

4 for 25c 

RINSO 
i ~ Reg. 2 for 17c 
! ~.l Large 2 for 39c 

, ••• , ~~::~ : 1 1.lb can 19c 
"':,.:' 3·lb can Sic 

R. B. Davis 
Levering's Market 

J. F. Richards 

NEWPORT, DEL. 

A. M. Craig 
H. F. Klair 

RICHARDSON PARK, DEL. 

Terrell's Market ~
" " .. ; SPRY 

¢-----~---------------------0------------------~--------------

MARSHALLTON, DEL. 

Sturgis & Leighty 
W. Beckett 

BROOKLAND TERRACE, DEL. 

G. L. Pearson 

NEW CASTLE, DEL. 

Platt Bros. 
H. H. Haines 
P.Marcozzi 

Baldton's Market 

ELSMERE, DEL. 

Elsmet;e Meat Market 

-- (. , 

I 

r 
I 
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An lnd pendent Newspaper 
Publishp.d Every Thursday by the Newark Post, Inc. 

Locally and 1ndependenlly Owned and Operated 
------
~~~TE · · E·Di'i;cin ··:::::::::: : ::::::::::::::: .. Cl'.AR~lj~b,tr~1 ~y~~~~~~ 

Telephone: Newark 4941 
MemlJer of The Consolld--at-ed- Dl-'iv-e -fo-r- C-ou-n-ty--

Nowspaper National Advertising 
National Advertising Representative 

American Press Association 
225 West 39th St., New York City 

Ente red oS' second·class m ntler at Newark, Delaware 
under Act of MBI_·C_h_3_. _18_9_7. _ _____ _ 

r~ subscription JlrIC;;-O'/ this paper In the United States Is $1.50 per ~ear IN 

AD~n~I~E . .,;~II~: !a~e~~~ r10~~~g'~rc~g~lfstlg~~at1~8tgeh;,ea;;e~r~po~CE. 
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We want a.;d Invite communications, hut they must be signed by the wrlt
er'1i unmt.~not for publioation. but for our Information and protection. 

Newark, Delaware, December 8. 1938 

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS 

In keeping with the cus tom sta r ted many year ago, T he 
Post is again happy to a nnounce its appointment as Newark 
representative for Santa Cla u ·. A despatch f rom t he N~rth 
P ole info rms us t hat a ll ch ildren in and a r ound Newark have 
been ins t ructed /;0 send th eir letters fo r Santa la us to t his 
paper. 

They will be publish ed in a specia l ection. 0 that Santa 
Claus, who keeps hi s eye on things in Newark t hrough the 
Post, will be sure to find t hem. 

AN HO URLY NEWSPA P E R 

Whether its performa nce et a new record or not we do 
not know, but t he printing of a n edition of the paper ever y 
hour on election night by the Chicago Tribune, between 6 
o'clock in the evening a nd 8 t he next morning was quite 
a newspaper feat. 

Counting four smaller special edilion for Wisconsin 
s ubscriber , 14 ed itions in all were issued between the h oul's 
mentioned, with a tota l of more t han a mi llion copies. Ap
proximately 280 tons of paper were used, a nd th ree ton of 
ink. If s pread flat on th e ground, thi s amount of paper wou ld 
h ave covered 2,220 acres . 

So well were the employees organized fo r thi s extra or
d irrar y effort t,hat on ly 10 extra men had to be added to t he 
usua l mechanical force of about 300 men, yet every ed ition 
went to press exactly at t h e time schedu led in advance, ex
cept one, which was only five minutes la te. 

Gathering, organizing and printing t he r esul ts of a na
tional election, accurately and 'peedily, puts the organization 
of a metropolitan daily newspaper to its severest t est. 

The effective manner in which American newspaper s 
meet th is tes t is tru ly amazing. 

EFFECTS OF TOBACCO 

Almost a nything can be proved by statistics a nd exam
ples. Thi s appears to be particu larly true with respect to t h e 
effects of tobacco, long a s ubject of spirited argument. 

So far as physical consequences go, its e ffects seem to 
depend largely upon t he indi vid ual. Many who lived to an 
extreme old age were user s of the weed, while others were 
not. Leading physicians and scient ists repor t that little in
fluence is exer ted upon the in te llectual power s by t he use of 
tobacco. Many li terary men believe that sm ok ing is a stimu
lant to t heir creative impulses. 

Among the outstanding figures of t he past may be 
named the fo llowing smokers : Washington, B ismark, Kitch
ener, Spurgeon, Huxley, Keats, B rowning, Ca rly le, Dickens, 
Stevenson, Howells , Grant and Mark Twain , t he last two 
being inordinate user s of tobacco. 

Among the non-smokers were Lincoln, Theodore Roose
velt, Wilson, Greely, Wellington, Tolstoi, Ruskin, Haeckel, 
Whittier and other s. 

An interesting trend of the tobacco habit in the last few 
year s is shown by the increasing and a lmost uni versal popu
larity of the cigarette, In spite of str enuous attempts to dis
courage its use, more than 150 billion are manufactured in 
the United States annually . 

While tobacco is no doubt injurious to t he young, its 
detrimental effects, physically or otherwise, upon mature 
persons have been perhaps greatly exaggerated. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, December 8, 1938 

Beer Law 
<Continued From Page 1) 

Vis iting N urse R e ports 
214. Vis it. For Novcmber 

Miss Alice Leak, visiting nurso 

fractured hip 1. visits 2; miscel· 
laneous 21, viRits 46; treatments 47. 

Seven birth certitlcates were de
livered and a baby cliniC held each 
Wedncsday with an average ot
t('ndance of 21. 

Il linois ooy hunter I il ls himself 
its for the month of November. in· in p nolty for the accid ntal slay ing 
eluding 148 nursing and 66 instruct- of his compmlion on trip. 

coholic liquors are being sold to for this section of New Castle 
students at the University o( ])elll- County, reported a total of 214 vis

I 
fI 

FRO~A OUR CONGnESSMAN 

W I.LLlAM F. ALLEN 

ware. 
Caution Dealers 

"We feel that we must caution 
you in regard to this prac tice. since 
the majority of the students arc 
mi no rs~ W would call your allen
tnio to pal'agraph 2786, o( section 
19. o( the Revised Code of Dela
ware. 1935. This section provides: 

"'It shall not be lawful for any 
RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION person. whether licens d Ol' not, to 

- A further recovery in resident· sell , dispos of, barter, or give to, 
inl construction may be exp cted. 01' be instl'Llmcntal in pl .Jcuring for 
providing there are no untoward any student of the Univ('l'sity of 
incidents such as a sudden increase Delaware, within two miles of the 
in building costs. It appcars as if said university. any spirituous or 
thc potential demand due to an fermented liquors or cordials of 
accumulated housing shortage is any quantity what ever. and any 
now transferring itself into cfTective P I'son violating the provisions of 
demand. In this tlcld it is import· this sect on shall be liable to a tlne 
ant to note that home mortgage of $25 (or the tlrst offense, and $50 
fin ance is today in a much sounder for the second offense, and $100 

iv Ki~~~s. of cases and number of _--;;;;;-;;;;-=-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;,....;;-;.-;.-;;,,-;,~~ 
visi ls wcre as follows: maternity I, 
visi ts 5; kidncy infection 4. visits 
12; cystitis 2. visits 10; arthri tis 3. 
visits 22; cancer I, visits 5; burns 
1, visi ts 3; parallysis 1, visits 12; 
heart disease 7, visits 26; tubercu
losis 1, visits 6; grippe 2, visits 11 ; 

Inner Tube le 
See Page 5 

aLe 
A cake of 

O~ LIFEBUOY H:Ck~H lor 1e 
! when you buy 4 

~ All 5 cakes lor Z4c 
JARMON & MOORE 

position than at any time in the for evcry subsequent offense, and the 
past decadc. Property values are fines. r~lllcurred may be collected D 1 
higher and more stable than in the as SIm Ilar tlnes are now c?llecte~ ea 
early Thirties. Total home mort- by law: one-half to be paid over 
gage debt has declined. Interest to the Informer, and thc other half 
charges on home mortgage loans to go to the c~~.sta~I,? or officer 
have been greatly reduced. Fi- s rVlOg the Wal I an t. 

~~~~E Dollars HAVE 
MORF. Cents 

nancial institutions generally are in Town Lacks Pow~r 
a better position to serve their Later MI'. Can~ explall1ed ~he 
communities than they have been lettcrs were sent slmp.ly to caut.lon 
since 1930. A plentiful supply of t nve~n keepers .of Illegal sales, 
mortgage moncy is available. Thc partIcularly to m1l10rs. . " 
rate of forcclosures has dropped. "It would have to be determll1c~ . 

Atty-Gen. P. Warren Grecn Said, 

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
In keepin g with the Ch l'is trnas senson , we are going to award on December 

23. a hcautl[ul twenty-lour Inch Doll lor the girl and a stuI'dy th ll' ty-Inch 
Zypher Bus f Ol' the boy. Cha nces on these fine toys WIll be g ive n with ench 
25c purchase . 

Our gift to some lucky Molhel' will be • Beaul iful Turquoise Tea Pot. 
Cha nces w ill be give n with e very pu rchase o f a package of McCorm ick 'fen 

RINSO I BEFORE BUYING YOUR CHRIST-
Large Pkg'SV~ER Su~~a)) Pkg. Ic MA NUTS. CANDIES, FRUITS, 
Large Pkg. 21c Smu)) Pkg. Ic ETC SEE OUR FINE ASSOR'r-LIFEBUOY SOAP " ., 
4 Cakcs 27c I Cake Ic 1\1ENT AN D LOW PRICES. UNSE~ S~~~;~1~~; n!;~:rcl,~hl~ ~~.~c~~:r ~1~~I~i~~~~ ;~I~~'i'~~ ~~t ;~~; 

tl ccl. You have, I am sure, h~tJrd of li quor. thereby repealing f rm- <i;'---A-T-TE- N- T- r-O-N- A-s- ab-o-u-l -O-UI-' -=B~c l~te-l'~SI-o r-e-s --L-.-:-bel O" lc"1. Five ~r 
that statement several limes lJe:ore, er,,~~~~ ,~~/~;y~..s~~~;~~s tls~~ , "is ;:~~ 7~~z:l~ \~:~mbeurt~~II~c:,S;~O~~c~~~'~~n~1 G'~r:'" ';','du ~~~l~ l'tos~lgl'~~ 
~tu;sn~:e~t ~i;~i~et!a::'o~:~~a~~~ pot winking at any violation of the 0 __ Br_a_"d_S_U_"_d_B_a..::g_F_r_o"_t_s _fl_o_ln_ D'_n_"e_I'_D_c_"_gl_11_F_I_Ol_"'_' - --- --4 
tlrst of the new ships of this tl ee t law. fo r enforcement of the statute 
wi ll actually be sliding down the is not a duly of town offici als." 
ways. They wi ll take their place COMMUNITY STORES 
under the American tlag on the 
foreign trade routes of the world. 
By mid-summer, several of the c·2 
type cargo shi ps will be in service. 
Month by month additional shi ps 
bu ilt either by the Commission it
sclf 01' in cooperation with privatc 
in terests will follow 

FREE DELIVERY DIAL 561·562 , 

~II ~ '::::' -
\ __ ~b_'~d9P. M. SHE A F FER'S 

STUDY OF PATENTS- The 
Temporary National Economic Com
mi ttce has set out to answeI' thc 
question of whether or not patents 
arc handled to the benetlt 01' the 
dctriment of the average American. 
Public hearings will begi n in Wash
ington on December 1. A partial 
report will be submitted by thc 
TNEC early in the Congressional 
term. 

TREATMENT SAVES DRAP
ERIES AND CURTAINS-Sulphur 
in ill umi nating gas and in gases 
(rom coal-burn ing stoves and fuI'l1-
accs is destructive to window curt
ai ns. draperies and other house
hold fabrics. The detorioration 
often is not suspected by house
wives. Dipping or spraying the 
fabrics with a solution of 7 ounces 
of borax and 3 ounces of boric acid 
dissolved in 2 qts. of water protects 
them. This treatment was offered 
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture chemists as a simple and 
efTective fireproofing for fabrics. 

HEALTH CONDITIONS- W i t h 
lhe national death rate holding to a 
low figure since 1933, the U. S. Publ
ic Health Service feels that 1938 
health conditions, as in terpreted on 
the basis of mortality, have been 
remarkably good and continue to 
reflect a period of great achieve
ment in public health. 

NEW STAMP-Fir;t day sale of 
the $5 Coolidge star lp of the new 
regular series at tile Washington, 
D.C., post office N:;v. 17, was an
nounced by the Po;t Office Depart
ment. The amoUl,t received from 
this sale was $98,000.00 represent
ing a total of 1'),600 stamps sold. 
First day covers canceled amounted 
to 15,61 5. which included 766 in 
blocks of 4. 

Fit'min Swinnell To Give 
Rccital Friday Night 

An organ reci tal will be given by 

Sat. Contlnaous from 2:30 P. M. 

Fri. & Sat. Dec. 9 & 10 

.. lIhWALTER PtDGEON 
WALTER CONNOLLY 

LEO CARRILLO 
IIInctetl by Jock_OJ 

Pt ....... byu..-Wol.' ..... 

ADDED SATURDAY ONLY _ 

Ch apter No. I of 
. " The Lone Range r " 

Mon. & Tu~ Dec. 12&13 

Cawalcad, 0, 
. ", .' 

Wed. & Thurs. Dec. 14 & 15 

Double Feature 
MICKEY ROONEY 

In 

"Down The 

W ALL PAPER PAINT 

Winter Clean-Up Sale at 
Attractive Prices 

HAVE YOUR PAPERING ANI) PAINTING nONE NOW 
AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES 

THE 1939 WALl, PAPERS ARE IN STOCK 

A Low a s 7c a Sing le Roll ... .... .. ...... . Clo e Outs A t 6c 

Good Interior Gloss and Enamel .... .. .. .. ... .. ... .... .... Qt. 70c 
Floor Pain t .. .. .. .. ...... .......... .. .... ............. .. ............... Qi. 70c 

asein When Mixed R eady For Use .. .... ........ Gal. $1.30 
Good New Home F lat Paint ..... .... .... .. . 69c ......... .. . Qt. 59c 
Long- el'vice Roof Coating ...... .. .. ...... .... .. ... ...... . Gal. 75c 
Five Gallons ..... .. ....... : ..... .. .. ........ ...... .. ................ ...... $2.50 

We Are Closing Out Many Shades of Good Enamel 
At Less Than Cost Price 

SHEAFFER'S Newark 

. . .. . Y SPECIALS .. \.'. . 

\

. HOLIDA _ " ~ 
. Gater Bec.mty c ' ~" 
.' For r e ,:;~-~, 

PERMANENTS 
Choice of 

Eugen e or Frederick 
$4.50 

Special Machinel ess 
Permanent For $ 5.00 

Duart Oil Wave $ 3.50 

SPECIAL EVERY MONDAY 
Shampoo. Fingerwave. Rinse And 

Manicure or Arch $1.00 

BARNUM vs. BAILEY ~~t~~:ll s;~~~e~ni~~ir~~[y ~~g~el~~ Phone 20561 for Appointment Stretch" 
ALSO 

Some 60 years ago, when Barnum's circus held undis- ;t::-:t !~~r~~~~~~: i;~~~h tl~~!l o~e~ Harry Dorothea T B S I 
puted sway as the biggest amusement enterprise in the world, series of three. DAVENPORT KENT amargo eauty a on 
the great showman had little cause to pay attention to sev-
eral small rival circuses which sprang up, for they usually 666 relieves InF , " 65 E. MAIN STREET 
kept their dis tance. COLDS, "Young ugitlVes 

The time came, however , when one of them, headed by Fever and ____ . 
a young Irish-American named James A. Bailey, threaten ed Headaches ~' ~M..4M..4"'~~~~~.~ 

SLallvqeU,ldN'osTeabolreots,)S due to Colds ~ ... ~. ~~~~. . . . . -"'~. ~ . . Barnum's prestige. For one spring day in t he Bailey me- ~ ~ 

;;;:F~Jf:~~~gg~~~!;~Ui~~~~~:f:;~~ :~:1!i RR ETLHlrYE y'EERUp~AMI i.N~I:~N~FtE~WW;M"~leNrU~TES i~' D" A D~~~::~; s!:~~ ~;;;E. Your ' .. D·· '_ i~ •. ' .•• 
ance fell off. Chagrined beyond words, Barnum wir ed Bailey 

1'0 re lieve the t orturing pain o f Rhcumn· .~' Chl'I'stmas D' e 
ff f $100 000 f th b b elephant t1sm. Neuritis. Neurnlgia or Lumbago. In a . . Inn r ~. 

an o ' er 0 , or e a y. N1Jfcwl>,!"roin.ulC8Dc' cnRdctabl~noDocoptolurtC8·8. rnOorl~ 'n' ~~ ., ~'" ' . Instead of selling, Bailey had prepared and displayed ' p - ~ cotteR. Does the work Qulckly- muft t relieve ~ I 

enormous posters , bearing a facsimile of Barnum's telegram, ;;;Y~~,\o~n~~·m~n:vob~C~a~i~rD~~~~ 18~~. nD!~1 I" Individual Santa Clauses-One Serving 25c fi 
to which he added in box car letter s, "This is what Barnum lulTcr. VIC NVrt"TO on this guaranteo today. . . D ecorated Square I. C. Cake-12 Servings _ $1.50 ~<'t~~ 

thinks of Bailey's baby elephant." ~~ D ecorated Round I. C. Cake-20 Servings. $ 2.25 ~ 

In desperation Ba rnum then offered to take Bailey in as ·i~~., '. IN ORDER FOR YOU TO NOT BE DISAPPOINTED ~.: .: his partner, and Bailey accepted. Thus Barnum and Bai ley's Remodeling 
"greatest show on earth" came into being. May W, e Have Your Order By Dee. 20th? Additions 

John Joh Frystak, one-legged man of Chicago, saw Eu- R' , . C d M ~ 
f f t h epalrIng~. Ice ream an achipongo Oysters .;: gene Cheleboski, 12, drowning in ten eet 0 wa er, e un-

buckled his arti ficial leg, leaped into the water, and dragged New Homes Built Deliveries Made Up To Noon Christmas Day 

PHONE 2·0561 

Plans, Specifications, and The R estaurant Will Be Closed Christmas Day I 
Joseph Skelly, Commissioner of Public Property of New Estimates FREE 

Orleans, invited t he entire city to hi s daughter 's wedding Financing 
reception. More than 12,000 sandwiches, 10,000 cakes a nd 

2 nd & French StS. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

To b e s ure of gctting the 1110st f o r YOII 

Dollars do a ll of Yom' Food Shopping al Ihe 
Many wise womcn have found that th' P 
Gian t Tiger Food s h clp Il tholl sand fo ld in 
lhe il' budget s tl'e tc h a lot farther! Bllt those 
who m'e s till unacqllainte d with ollr mel hod 
ing bll sine s - - • Do Yoursclf A Favor! Rcatl 
item s carcfull y ! You will finll that the Giani 
actua ll y Saves You Mouey! No t only hcca 
P I'ices a r c con sis tently lowe l' • - • Bill al so 
the IIlIality of M e l'chandi e is con is tc llil y 

Shop with 11 once and yo u will "cadi ly 
T"lI th of these S t<l te m e nts ! Shop Ilt thc Giani 
thi s Week! 

SAVE ! SAVE ! 

FREE! 
UCO PEACHES 

With Each Purchase Of 

U CO BARTLETT 

PEARS 
ARGO 

Large 
No. 2~ Can 

GLOSS STARCH 
SPRY or CRISCO 
QUAKER OR 

MOTHERS OATS 

FREE! 
UCO TEA 

With Each P urchase Of 
SHAMROCK Fresh Ground 

COFFEE lb. bag 
DEL MONTE EARLY GOLDEN 

PEAS No. 2 Can 

DEL MONTE 

COFFEE 
Borden's or Every Day 

EVAP. MILK 

MEATS! 
Family Sized Tender 

Stewing Chickens 
Home Dressed-Each 

Cello-Wrapped S ugar-Cured 

Triple Tender Ib 1 
PIK-NIKS . 
Fresh Home Dressed Loin 

PORK ROAST 
Genuine Baby 

LEGS 0' LAMB 
DAIRY 

Solid Pound Print 

CREAMERY 
BUTTER 

'b·29c 
Fruits & Vegetables! 

G~~;:;;uit 10 I" 1 
T hin-Skin & Real JUI 

Extra-Fancy 

Sweet Potatoes 
A ll Uniform Size 

Golden Bosc 

the boy to shore. To order

i 
~;.:. '. PowCeMalcllli,Posngo RoysteerSs80tCaQuuart)rant~ ~~".:\ ~: •• 

100 gallons of punch were served. ~~~~:~O~S~~~i ~~. ~ PEARThS
e 

World' F 'lnest Pears Grown! 
Accused of stealing six batteries which were found un- I D- I 3171 ~ 

der his bed, William Golden of Detroit explained that it took Wilmington la 43 E. Main Street All Specials for Thur day, Friday and Saturd8Y 

~~h~~~~~~"~~~a~bhlmea~m~~I~~D~i~~~W~I~'~~~~~~0~n~3~~~5~2~O~ ~~~~~~~~~.~~_~~~.~IIU~w~e~r~e~s~&~V~e~lli~e~ri~g~h~t~t~o~l~im~it~a~I~J~q~~~n~t~"~~~s~.~~~ 



ents Around ewark 
gllests thi s weck of Mr. und Mrs 
Tho mils MucDonu ld , Carlisle, Pn 

'1'hl' LlldlC's' Al;)(ilJur nnd the' 
I\IISSl()nUl'Y oelcty of th.. Flnt 
P resby tC'l'litn Church met Tucsdo 
I' v('nlllg lind pncked two barrels to 
bl' Sl'n t to mlsslonnries 

Dl'ul1 und Mrs~arlcs A . McCu 
of thl' University of Delawur( sulled 
fm m Bultimor(> Tuesd'lY on the S 
S. F'tlll'fnx of the Merchnnts MIIl 
('rs Line enroutl' to Savan nah , Gn 

Mr. nnd Mrs. ~illis Ltlwrence, 
o iteg(' Ave. , al'l' receiving con

g rnlu lntions on the birth of n dnugh
tl' r, SlIturdny ot the Wilmington 
Gl'nerlll Hospital . Mr. Lnwrence IS 
a memb('r of 1Ill' fac ul ty of the UI11-
vl'rsity of Delaware. 

Mr and Mrs. Frnnk D . Laymun, 
W Main St. , ar receivin congrutu-

,,- , lalions on Lhe bIrth of u daughter, 
Mr; ,luhlt H ,'kinner, born in th Homeopathic Hospital. 

Main StrC',,! w t"re guos ts, Wilmington, on Sunday. 
w('ok pnd o[ 1\1 1' ,md 1rs. 

K Thr(l('kmol' toll , Prln('c
J 

Calendar 
'Thursilu.y, Deoember 8 

2::10 p. m - Regular monthly meot- MISS MUrl Lynch, who is Jll 

lI1g of Womcn 's Homp Mis- chat'gl' of th nfflllr, will rend from 
Slouary Suciet of Ncwarlt th(> Scnpture. Special songs will 
M E . Chw'ch at hom of M1·S. be rendered by a trio compllsed of 
T. F . MUlIl1S, Park Place. the Misses Mary and Helen Delln 

7'45 p . m .-Women's Hom e and nnd Murilyn Richardson 
Foreign MisslfHlar SOClct 
I1Il!etll1g 111 lectur~ room df I 
F Irst Presbyteriun Church of A 'I Ex. -hihitioll l (),\\ 011 
Newarl . 

H:OO p. m.-Curd party 111 Frntcrll - DiAplu In Library 
ul Hull , under sponsorship of urt department of the 
Newark Chapter O)'der Eust- Women's College , Univorsity of 
ern Star, No. 10. I Dolawure, is presenting an exh i-
Sunill~y , J)eoember 11 bition which shows the developc-

7:30 p. m.-Vesper service at 7:30 ment of portrait painting from tht:' 
o'clock at White Cia Creek I oarl ' master down through the 
Church under sponsorshi of '" 0 NL Y S t CI I Renaissance to the modern times 
Girl Reserves. Ch ' an a aus can trim a Thes rcprod uctions m' from tile 
Monilay, J)eoember ]2 c~ild will ;~ilt~~~J,r:~Y~SK~J,~~\~~ Raymond and Raymond Galleries 

JO:30 fl m-Monthly m e e t i n g of FIsher, d~rector of t he Good III New York Cit . Th cxhlbition 
board of director s of Visiting Housekeepmg Institute, "but we is hung in th Memorial Library Art 
Nurs Association at 911 Dcla- g rownups can at least suggest he GaIlcr and is open week cl ays from 
WUI' Ave., Wilmington. lia~(e 6ude ~h~t the electr ic t ree I eight to five, nnd from two to five 

2::lO p. m.-Meetin g of N w n I' k c;nJiti~~ a~d e~~p~~~~d ~~e t~~ 'U!~ Il" S und nys. 
N w Ccntury Club. derwrlters' Laboratories. And that ---__ _ 

,"].00 

POUn( rp 
'\ Ul'dlt,y, Gifl . pI 

E",cl llsivt' L\g 'nl" 

~ 2.00 lJp 

Th avcrug" womun wl1uld mUler 
b mlU'rt(,d thlln hapP.I .-Dlucficld 
(W VII,) Sunset Nt,\% 

P lill ting und Pu»cl'hllnll'l. , 

At R,'usOImblp Rnles 

\ ROLA ' D GIll . 0 
41 C. Ch'vclull Av . 

C ho\('t' of 'I'he nlclIu 

20 leall)- B.OO Per W ... 'ell 

Cutex Set 50c to '3 .50 Lmt Cnl'd rom It- -----.f~~~~~,~ A!'IIU C' 

BOOK 59(' UP : /" WANTED 

RHODE ,,~~~~ STORE I Fa:~d~: :"' ;:~.!"';.~:'!. 
S UlldllYS a lld Ilolldays 9:30 to Noon ; 5:30 to 8 

el'('l1In~ 

C"V 
nnd MI" Thuma, F 1anns, 

(Continl.~d From Pag 1) 
we ll-chosen 'md capably directed 
by Taggar t Evans who is rapidly 
mukl ng a name for himself in locnl 
drnmntic cltcles, and orchids nr 
nlso due Camilla Day for h er scen 
d(>slgning. 

'l' uesilay, December 13 ~e use al?pro.ved moistureproof wir- M ' Of W 
7:30 p. m .-Meeting of A. S . C. E mg f or Itghtmg the trees outdoors. cetln g iltninlYtou 

R A safer Chl'lstmas tree brings peaco Visitin 'Y lIl'ses latcd 
111 oom 308, Evans Hall, Un i- of mtnd , hclp lng us to cnjoy aU the '" 
versi y of Delaware, Ma, m orc a merry Christmastime," The regular monthl meellng of 

Otlen Dully tram 8 A. ~l . to 10 1' , ~1 . ,.,_ Bo. 60, Ext. 2 .l 
mal Newurk 581-2914-2027-202!) We n ellver I I 

36 EAST MAIN STltEE'I' NEWARK, DELAWARE . ~~t l~m~I'(~~~;;~:'';{~~!~It~OG 
,-IfI, !Q~""".GI!. !Q~. "'!i\.""""'.Q GI!ii.'*Mi~~.~~u]Q.GI!iiU;~iI\lO,~iII\.iiilf'ii.""ii41QU;iiu. UN lIll~IJJ~J~L~~P' 0 ' 

.• ,.,.~~~~~ WILLlAM 1', ItIW1STIIIt 
~.iJII?)p.r,~""¥r~~~~~~~~~~ Ne wark n . D. ! Park Plact ('nler tain E'd a t 

. Mond,,~ II h llnor of D(>a Harrington, S tat e Highway th!' bourd of dIrector. of th Vislt-

~~:~::::,n~e~~:;::;"15 ~~dM o~je~h To Be Guc 1 :~~ ~~~IS\ As~~~~at~~t 1~~3:i,~~;~g~ Ue4~a •• ~~tr,. C U1~ I(':I: II~I: .:oonCo~:~g~ 
Members of the supporting cast 

w ho were nil good were Joseph 
, Gould , Carolyn Thomas. Margaret 
,r:ll11es, E llcn Gabriel, Rachel Hust
II1 gS, George Brinton, Walter D . 
Holton , Wa lt.cr C. Wilson , Maude 
Ro iL George H . Rydel , Kuthlecn 
I\1l1sselman, John Monroe, George 
Rolt , und Almer ReifT. 

7:30 p. m -Sem i-monthly meet lllg " risbnn C) nb nc)(t Monday morning, at th head-Florid,. 

College 
of Newark Chapter No. 10 'I'h Christmas Club of th New- quurters, 011 Delawar Av .. Wil-
Order of th Eustern Star. ark M. E. Church Will entertain the mlllgton . At that time, ther wiil b 
Star R ay Part ' to follow . Lndles' Aid SocIe ty a t a luncheon presented a rcport of the worl< cur-

Fento~aUgherty, 42 E . 
Ave., was hostess Tuesday 

AuxilJar of th St 
Church. 
~~ 

Sargean t, W. Main 
week end in Washing-

Edward ~rtis, W Park 
entertaIn d at a bridg -Iun- I 

----,. Wednesday 

.... PEREiONX& .. .... . 
8 of thl' Girl Scou ts wiJ] 

Party Fl'Iday vening at th 
House," Academy St. 

---....... Wil1ta~orthro and Al
have issued invitations 
to bt held at th N ·w 
CIU'li,n Saturday v -I 

Soc ICty of th 
Church will m et 

The program is in 
of Mrs. ,Tames Harvey I 

- ..... Edward~sg Pierson and I 
' Elizab th , E lkton Rd., 

In Wilmington on 

Ernest, 45 
week end 

Monilay, December 19 ut 12 30 o'clock ne)(t Thursdny ried on by th stutT during th I 
Christmas party in Legion afte rnoon in the dllllllg hall of th month of November , us well as I' _ 

room under sponsorshi of church I ports from various committees. 
American Legion AU)(iliary. I 

In th firsl scen of act two, a 
fi sh, hung on th wall of J ustice 
Hibbard's study , al 0 did a fin 
pIece of acting. 

Thursilu.y, J)ecember 22 
7:30 p. m.-Chr istm as party at Red 

Men 's H om under sponsor
shi p of I . O. R. M 

7:30 p . m.-December meeti ng of 
Pleasant Valley P -T, A III 

schoolhouse. 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON AND DINNER 

Served During The Holidays 
URO!' IN FOR A PLEAS A 'T REPA T 

AT TTlE 

MI SS Mary Lee Schuster will en
t<'rtnin at a buffet supper at her 
home, W Park Place, beior th 
Chrlstm ns F ormn] Dance a t Women 's 
College Snlurdo. nIght. Her guests 
will be. th MIsses Alice Plough, 
Be th Scolt, Be tty WeldlO, VirginIa 
Rupert und K ay Burke and th 
Messrs. Bill Rlch 'lrdson, Harvel' 
Bounds. Edward Ma nchester, HI~I 
P epper H erbert Flickinger and 
Wnlter Guy 

{'wUl'k Chapte " Euste '11 ~ 
• tal', a 111 I' t'w Offiecr ' ~ : 

ARK RESTAURANT 
wark 

Delaware 

At th semi -m onthl meeilllg of '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Newark Chapter, Nil. 10, Order of I aft A k f 
th(' Eastern Star, last week, th G'" ca e 0 
f ulIowlllg officers were elect d f or , ",:/.... LIFEBUOY H:~k~H for Ie 
th ellsuing year : Worthy m a tron , 
Mrs. Alice C. Abbott; worth pn- I when you buy A-
tron . Herman W Money: associate : All 5 
matron, Mrs. Dorothea I HicJ,- : likes for 24c 
~~n~u~~~~I~~CI!~~:~~~ ' ~~s~~~:~~~ RHODES DRUG STORE -
W Krapf; treasurer, Mrs. Altc D. 

Al1uunl Ch 'istma Affair Truitt ; couductress. Mrs. Gladys C 
Al Prc 'bytf'rian Chm'ch Carr: aSSOCIate conductr s: .. J\lrs. 

Th , a nnual ChrIs tmas entertalll - ~~I:li~. Case, and trus tee, L esh" 'I' 
THE BEST FOR LESS ALWAYS 

men t of the FIrst Presby terIan The officers will be installed b 
Church of Newark will 0 held in WorLhy Grand Matron of Delu- Sand 
th a ud itorium on Tuesday c vening. war Mrs. Martha W . Krapf nt tll d 

BUT TOUR 

COAL Building 
Stone 

December 27 Members of th com- reg ular meeting of the chapter on ar. 
mille arran.glllg for th pageant Janunry 5 in Fraternal Hall . G I 
are: Mesdames Walter Newton, Members of Lh chapter will pI' _ rave 
Charles Dryden . Claud Hearn. M. t par Christmas baskets for the poor 
S Dale. Joseph McVe , and Ray- nt th meeting next Thursday ven- I 
mond McMulJen, and the Misses IIlg.. Following th session, th an
Ann Chalmers, Sara Steele, a nd nual Star Ra Par . will b held . 
Sara Potts with Mrs. Esther K Sheaffer in 

On Sunday morning, December charg . 

;:~:e~W~~t thCh~;~~~S'~t~~ 'o~~~~ r.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
da school, who will bring contri
bullons of food and toys for dIS
tribution to th needy of th town. 

a('UUm Cleaning 
Ie Th Christmas part for th pri

mal' and beginners' classes will b 
held on th evening o! Tuesday, ~ ef' P uge 5 
Deccmber 20. 

Automohile License Plates For Sale 
AT MAGISTRATE EUBANK'S OFFICE 

42 EAST MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 
PHONE 8191 

Eleanore Wells 
through the courtesy of 

Mrs. Robert Levis, Jr, 
and 

Miss Edith Counahan 
wi ll show a selection of dresse 

Prices from $6 ,95 to $39,95 

at 188 W. Main Street 
on 

Friday I December 9 

from 10 A, M, to 9 p, M. 

E\£.J\ O~£. ~£.\\~ 
4\b D~\",~,.ll.f.. ~\jf..~\li 

FROM 

H. C. Malcom Co. 
1SS E . MAIN St. NEWARK 

Think of Your 

Insurance 

Before the Fire ' 
Let this agency help YOll check up aud 
make sure that YOll ur propcrl protect
eft Call, write 01' telephone today. 
The best protection against loss b fire 
is offered yon by this agency. It is a 
policy of oue of in strOll" compunies 
representcd by u s. No ussessments. 
Don't delay - it mu prove costly. 

For safe and sure insurance, call 

W. HARRY DAWSON 15 6 West Main Street 
AGENT Newurk, Delaware 

For The Important Christmas Gift 

Choose A Watch 
As always, our store includes the newest sf.yles 

of well known makers, and of course 

AN EARLY CHOICE IS WISE 

Millard f. Davis 
INC. 

8;S I Market St. Wilmington 

I The Ideal Christmas Gift ~ !!i.~-<~.~~::..t!.i.:'':;~:;= 
t.. ,IN UN ';110 I RUt. .. IN 

·OUR .SPECIAL. .... OFfER AT : .~:1 ~ .,' 

"Ill 

LEON A. POTTS 
(Gracluat Eleotrlcul E ngineer) 

44 E. Main St. 

Now'~ the Time to Buy Your New 

~1/~ 

\'Jith Ollr Specia l Ct. 
... 40 Trade-in, oll ly 

Enjo)' Radio and Records, Too! 

his amazillg olTer II t it l vou to n 
"omplet"ly automat ic 40til Ann i-
\'1:rsarylW A Victrola, !'I1odel U- J ~ 5, 
WIth a powerful Electric Tuning 
I auio, $D worth of Victor Rec'ordR of 
you I' choit' ,n $2 year'ssubscrip tion 
to the Vietor Record Review, plus 
membership In th Victor R cord 
Society_ Cc>t f ull dph dl s of th is 
amazing money -saving alTer now. 

A PER ONAL ME AGE TO OUR FRIEND 
When you get right down to it-no gift cun give 

lasting appreciation and enjoyment Uk un RCA 
'\ ictor Radio. 

Why not inveRtigat our Rpecial low terms and 
Rurprise t h family with a ne\ radio t hi s Chri st
mas? 

Her's a tip: When you bu. -buy where you 
can get service when you need it. Every radio w 
sell i s properly installed and positively guaranteed, 

For thp Most Practical Gift of All 

Give Slippers 
The Gift the need! The Gift the tvant ! 

M. Pilnick's selection of Slippers f or 

Christmu include every smurl style for 

men, womcn and children, All sale
priced ! 

~
BUYNOWF~R - CHRI TMA 

"" 
'''IT 

FOR HIM 

Kidskin Slippers
Sheel>-Lined. Pall' $1.95 
Romeos-Klilskln; $1 95 
Leather Soles ; Lined • 

Boys' Sheep-Lineil 
SIIPllCrs. l'alr $1.25 
Doys' And 1\lcn's Moccasins 

$2.50 to $2.75 

FOR HER 

Patent Trim J) 'orsay $1 00 
AU QulU-Llneil . P r o • 

Leathcr Sol Sllp
Ilers; Rubber Heels 

Vclvctcen Bootees 
with Fcather Trims 

Women's Chlncse 
SlIpllcrs In Dlue, 
Win , lIlack 

$1.25 
$1.50 
$1.95 

The Best In Gift Slipper s! 

M. PILNICK 
Newark 's Exclullive Shoe Store 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Upholstering 

and Repair Work oj All K ind. 
by Experienced Mechanic •. 

All Work Guaranteed 

122 West Main Street 

Newarll 

Phone 6221 

-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ..• :.,.: .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : . ..:. 
.: .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : . .,. 

~'ORSALE ~ lO-Room Housl' 
170-172 East Main Street 

Moder n Convenie nces 

I 
. ew ly-Patnted 

Writ or seo 
nuss MIDGE l'ENNlNG'l'ON 

F lower HOSI>l tal 

CAIt~IlANK-S-----
\Vc Wish to thdll k 1tH.; l! u~ lor now

eroS. usc of nutomoblles "nd olTc.rJ ngs 
o r sympathy in tll (' l'ecent berenv
n.1ent of ou r molher nnd Sister, M rs. 
'Ihomm; Green . 

Dau,:!htcl', son and sisler . 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD 
GOLD - GOLD PLATED JEWELRY 

J)iamouds unci Sterling SUyer 
Highest Prices In 60 Years 
Phon Wilmington 3-J314 

FOLm BROFSICY 
J eweler 809 nIarket Sweet 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT 

Lost 
STIFF GOLD BRACELET, somewher 

between t1l Goodie Shoppe and 215 
W. Mam Street. Rewllrd II rcturned 
to 2t5 W. Mom St. 

12-0-lIp. 

For Rent 
room. 27 

MODERN BUNGALOW on Elkton 

!.::

' , Road abolll two miles from Elkton . 
Hot water heat. hardwood floo rs. 
electriCity. gas Tange. a utomnUc gas 
domestic water h 'otero two bed 
rooms, mlaid linoleum on bath and 
kitchen . garllg . cupboard type 
doubl d rain bOllrd s ink, f uU size 
wmdow scr~cns. combination screen 
nnd storm doors. lmmedlnl )Joascs
~~~~n~ ·].>fci . Robinson . Peoples Bank, 

12-1-l1c 

APARTMENTS. three and flve rooms, , 9_fi'~J~;~dl~~, I:::~~~te~~~ ~~~~ . Apply 

, APARTMENT-Orchard Road Apart
ments-Herman WoUnston . DIal New
Ilrk 8421. 

9-1-ttc . 

For Sa.le Or R.ent 

ll-ROOM HOUSE, bath . hot water ond 
modern conve1llcnccs . Three·csr gft ~ 
rage. 121 W. Main St. 

G-9-llc. 

For 8ule 

APPLES, nom Beau lles ond Winesaps. 
hand picked , 75c a bushel , 3 bushels 
$2.00. D r ing your baskct: nonc de
liver d Cooch Farm. Coach 's DrJdgc . 

12-0-Jtc . 
CHILD'S DESK- Roll top. with whi rl 

ch3l r. Very good condition . Apply 
99 S Chapel SI 

12-R- llc. 

CHICKENS. Mrs. J . DavId Jaquctt , 
phon N work 4744. 

t2-8-Jtc . 

LAR GE WOOD COOK STOVE 
Wilm 38370 

12-0-ltp, 

Phon 

C' J11 C K - Pullorum clcon chIcks. 
Rocks, New HampshIre. , Leghorns. 
Ncwark F . F A. Hatchery. A lbert 
Alk n. manager. Newark 

t2-1- tfc. 

1 JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE Dia14391 
Radios For Xmas Frm S9.9S··Your Initial. Put On FREE··Electrical Equipment 
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Roamin' 
with 

Rutledge 

OCAL SPORTS FEATURED WEEKLY IN 
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omething On The Ball =::==========:~================::======~=============================================================:~========~~==============~~~~-

~tani~~lH ~~le~~~;~~~e t:fe t~~~!~~~G~;;~s;:,npr:~~~):;:e al~~: J ac ket Gr.-d d e rs Guests At 
]C'tic director, and footba ll-baskelball- lrack coach at N e wark 

High Sch oo l, has hi s crit ics. Undoubledly (he's on ly human) 

1 h ere are times wh e n the criticism is justified. At least we 

nope so, having gone out on the lim b to vo ice objections to 

h is methods on severa l occas ions. 
There is always thc possibility~~-----------

tha t wc' ll pop off again, too. But it 
is quitc ccrtain th nt Hc rr Gillespie 
is not thc bugaboo hc is picturcd 
in many quarters. His record and 
his relations with youngsters undcr 
h is cnre-especia lly the athlctes
belie thc attitude that exists, cither 
through misunderstanding or mali
cious disbelief, in some local sect
ors. 

We have been becoming conscious 
of Gillespie's abi lity and outstand
ing traits with growing awareness. 
F or a time our vision was beclouded 
by the smoke screen set up by some 
of his more unrelen ting critics. 
Those same critics, however- es
pecially the ones who have urged 
us, and not always with under
standable r eason, to "fan Gillespie 
in your column"- have caused us 
to Intensify our study of the man 
ns an individual. And the more we 
study the more we admire his 
firmness, appreciate his accomp
lishments. 

-r\vr-

Can't Fool Youngsters 
If the stuff a man puts on the 

ball is any thing but the real McCoy 
when h c's dealing with boys. it's 
a n often proved fact that the 
young.ters themselvcs will be the 
Ilrst to bring it to light. What's 
more, they' ll keep it there until 
the genuine article comcs their 

grea t scholas tic grid warrio r when 
not troubled by affaircs d'amour, 
ticd Tom Pleasanton, Dove l' fu ll
back, for the honor of being thc 
outsta nding player of Dave Hugg's 
selections, wh ich were rele!lsed in 
the Sunday Morning Star (Wil
mington) last week. 

With Willard Crater. co-Captain 
Ernie Gcorge, Melvin Brooks, Ray 
Beycrlein , Dilbert Peel, John Grun
dy , and Ray Gregg perCorming as 
membcrs of the 1938 University 
oC De laware tcam, Newark High 
ccrtainly did its bit by way of 
(urnishing grid material for the 
state's lone h igher sea t of cdu
cation. 

-rwr-
Others Do Well, Too 

Another Newark High grad, Rob
cr t T . Jones, Jr oo who went to Col
gate via Tome School, made out 
we ll as a first-string freshman tack
le under the Andy Kerr banner ... 
Those wits a t Delaware, w ho 
thought Bobby too slow to m a ke 
the grade in big-time gr id circles, 
wi ll probably be surprised to learn 
that hc is being groomed for an e nd 
post come the spring training 
grind ... And K err 's sty le of play 
d pends on lots oC speed with plenty 
of tricks. 

Despite an injured knee, Jones 
stood up we ll with the Colgate 

way. yearlings ... He received his first 
As a. g~cst and specta tor at New- taste of big league stufl' in Syracuse 

ark HIgh s anl~ua l football banquet University 's Archibald S tad i urn 
Monday . cv ntng, we were pro- w hc n 20,000 spectators saw the 

~~u~:!:ir~7:~~e~S:!o~~tr~:d a:~~~~~~ Orange Crosh prevail, 28-14 : .. In-
Gillespie by members of the team cldenta lly, no. less an authortty lhan 

In few but effective words, de~ GI;antland RIce ranked Syracuse's 

livered frankly a nd honestly on ~~~~. [~:~~:n h:~ ~~:r bs:~tn flrst
beh al! of the squad, co-C~ptain They spanked Pcnn State C~o~h ' 
Norva l Rob1l1son thanked BIll for . 21-0. aiter the Lion cubs had smash: 
hIS hetp and efforts dUJ'lng the seas- i cd Pi tt 's t 1 . f h 
on . Briel and simple as , was the to-pay yea:~7~;s~l'i3~ ~y.-I. ~:~h::~ 
pronou~ce~ent, ~obtnson swords Cootba ll material , a ll red hot w 
were still ImpressIve and .effective. three deep at Syracuse this ye~r . a~ 
You . knew them as genume, born Looks like Ossie Solem h h' . 
of stncere r espect of a group ~f on the Rose Bowl. as IS eyes 

~:s ~~~O~g~~yn ~~o \~:~. done hIS .Slill another former Ne wark High 

Bolh Gillespie and his assistan t I ~:.~: th~:~e~:~s ~;Ul ~li~~~r~l~k~t~ 
coach, Ra lph (Io'\sh) O'Connell , man .. He captained F ishburne 
were presented WIth gold footballs Military School's cadcts to thcir 

~st~~:;e~~~p;l:ecit:t~0~938 sea~nt first victm'y over Augusta Military 
startling in the doing, m~r~l~ t~e AC8dem~ .tn five years ... Skilly is 
re-enac tment of A I t- also va l slty center tn basketball 
a m Bl t a~ th merhcan e~s "TId the outstanding trllck star at 

duti~s ' of twlo ~~~ we:! ~a~r:;~t~~~ I FiEhburne. 
in a t ash.ion that co d d Other Newark High gradua tes 
spect, received it. . . :,~an e. re: who wcnt places in athlctics thi s 
(ion ' applecl a yea r al'c: Harold Zebley, vars-

,_ ., ity guard on St. J ohn 's last foo t-
' - r \~ l' - ba ll team; Wilbur (Ciggy) Butts, 

Lads Outstanding ~nd at P. M. C.; Eddic (Moosc) 
In r ating co-Captains Bill Hancock, I Morgfln and Drex H arrington, 

c~nter, and Robinson, guard, with varsity socccr playcrs in thei r 11rst 
BIll Bclhn8n, fi ec t bac kfi eld acc yc<, r at Goldey Collegc, a nd Gcorgc 
a nd punttng star, on the mythical F . (I'm On Thc Honor Roll, At Last) 
a ll -Statc scholastic team for 1938, And rson , go lf lcader and a baskct
Newark High School and i ts coach - I ball candidate a t Tome School. 
1I1g sta~ can do somc justified chest ) Nothing startling in the rccords . .. 
cxpand1l1g . . . Bellman, a really 1 but not bad in any company! 

HEN-
-PECKS 

B y 

E. J . WILSON 

The spacious gym at Rutgers is couldn 't hand le the large floor . 
one of the best in the East. It is In spi te of the score of 70-37, most 
an immense affair with at least of the Delaware players were of the 
twenty feet of open space on all opinion, and we are inclined to 
sides of the court. There are no agree, that it would h ave bcen 
spectators on the m ain tloor but a difl'e rent story indeed if the game 
there are large balconies on one had been played in the Taylor Gym. 
side and an end seating upwards of Rutgers scored most of its points 
three thousand people. on fast-breaking forwards w hose 

HEN PECKS tactics wouldn 't h a ve been worth a 
Las t week-end, Rutgers was hav- d ime on the home 11001'. We're n ot 

ing a fraternity week-end similar so sure that Delaware would have 
to the onc held at Delaware some won the game but it would have 
w eek. ago. The Sophomore Hop been a lot closer. 
h ad been held the night before and Bruce Lindsay played h is u sual 
there Vias a great number of people flnc game. Eddie Anderson is still 
staying over for the h ouse-parties thc best shot in these parts and 
that night. Consequently, Dela- Phil Reed played, for the most part, 
ware played before thc biggest a good game a t guard. 

a 
----~~----~---~---<D>------~>-----~t----~-4>>-----(t)>__----~-(t)>------®~----®>------<®---

Delaware Cagers Hang Up 36·22 Conquest Over Textile Sch 
----

32 MEMBERS OF SQUAD 
AT TESTIMONIAL AFFAIR 

BASEBALL 
FILM IS 
AVAILABLE 

IBilI McGowan Opens School For HENS COP 
ILads With Umpiring Ambitions FIRST IN 

OFFERS INSTRUCTION SPIRITED 
Joseph A. Shields Guest Speaker 
At Dinner; Coach W. 1(. Gillespie 
Acts As Toastnlaster; 12 Letters 
Awarded By J. Fenton Daugherty 

Game's Historv 
Shown In Nat'!. 
League Picture 

American .League 
Arbiter Includes 
Course By Mail 

By "The Roamer" 
For young umpires and young

sters nursing _ yen to become um-

Joseph A. Shields, a member of the physical education pires, Bill McGowan, known hither 

depa l' t~ent .faculty and director of intramural athletics at Pi~~~e,:~i~~n~asL~~!~e'Sre_~:~~~ and yon for h is ability as a n arbiter, 

the Umverslty of Delaware, was the guest s peaker at t h e "Baseball- The Story of a N ational ~'::o ~~;!:dOf aco~:~e:ss~~: o~~~~~~ 
fo urt h annual Newark High School football banquet, h e ld In.stlt~tion," will be ready for dis- thc personal contact or attendance 
in t h e cafeteria, Monday night. ;r~~~~I~~~f~~~s D;~:~ber 18, it was method and the other via your Uncle 

Guests At Altair <Ol Sch?OIS, church, fraternal, civic. Sa;;c7:,~~~r~,:i1 ~:~~ii~:. contribution 

it:r~~eS~i:~:b!~~d~~tet:eget~~~ f~~ GUEST SPEAKER a th lehe, . serVIce, and. industrial to America's leading pastime has 
to a slow start. The J ackets, in a ~~:a~~z:~~n:o:n~~:~~te!e~b:;~a~~~ fo.rty. students e~rolled a t his in- , 
ten game schedule. split even with instructed to contact the Philadel- stltutJOn whIch IS locate? at 6143 
live victories and the same number phia National L eague Club, P ack- 30th Street, N . W ., Wash1l1 ~ton,. I? 
of sctbacks. ard Building, Philadelphia. Therc Coo where the McGowan~ Wllhe 

Guests included Carleton E. is no ch arge for the fi lm and a ll shares publtc acclaIm WIth such 
Douglass, superintendcnt of New- equipment, including projectors and upstarts as Frankhn Delano Roose-
ark schools; M. James Parsons, as- sound apparatus, is furni shed by veil, members of the .Supre~e 
sistant superintendent; Dr. J . R . the club I Court, and others of promtnence 111 

Downes. team physician ; Dr. J. S . Philad~lphia will not have a mo- the daily despatches. 
Gould, president of the Ncwark nopoly on the picture, however McGo.wan,. who first saw the light 
Parent-Teacher Association ; E . L. and groups in other cities will b~ of day tn Wllmtngton ,. ranks as one 
Richards. a m ember of the local given the opportunity to see it pro- o ~ the leadtng u~plres JI1 base-
school board ; Gerald P . Doherty, viding application is made to thc ba ll. He h as been a member of the Ame1'ican J.~ague Umpire 
graduate manager of athletics at Phl lhes' headquarters. Many re- Amcl'lca n League staff for 14 y.ea rs, Bill McGowan 
the University of Delaware; Dr . J . qucsts have already been flled a nd I a Cler havtng worked 111 the m1l10rs - .-----
Fenton Daughe rty, a mcmber oC a busy winter schedule of shows is EoI' tcn seasons . . 
the Dclaware faculty; Rcv. H. assured Topped Circuit TWice A hustler by nature, Gcmal WII -
Everett Hallma n, pastor of the On two occasIOns prtor to 1937 h e has never followed the practIce oC 
F'irst Presbyterian Church of New- Game Marks AnnIversary whcn the custom was dropped, Bill wasttng the wi n ter lull tn Idleness 
ark; O. R. Suttles, Stanley Gibbs, Hav tng ItS prevIew a few weeks I was named the "m ost popular um- For scveral years he h as been con-
J ohn Munroe, Leon Buehler, Mul- ago b~fore a distinguished Phil- pire in the Amecican League." tributing semi-weekly :lrticles to 
ford David , Fred Kutz, Harvey adelphl~ .a~~ienee, the National Officials of tbe circuit, players, team daily .papers in Washingto n, Phila-
Moore, Thaddeus Warrington , and League s IrutJal attempt with the heads, and umpires voted in the c\" lphla, New York, and other lead-
Robert Kern, members of the high ~ovies .proved both h istorical and poll. The custom, which started ing cities. Two years ago he pen-
school faculty; Eugene Stiltz, and J . mstructlve as well as en terta ining. as a "kidding idea" many years lied a special seri es of six articles 
H. Rumor and C. H . Rutledge, rep- . Next year , baseball will celebrate ago, grew into one of the most ap- for The P ost. 
r esentatives of the press. ~ts one .hund~edth anl11versary and pealing attractions of the game be- Adopts School Idea 

Letters were presented by Dr. tn keepmg WIth the occasion to be fore it was censored two years back. In addition to his newspaper 
Daugherty to the following playcrs: m~rkcd thr~ughout the 1939 cam- McGowan has reached the pin- work , McGow:m decided to add 
Ackie Stiltz, George Norris, Bob p:lgn, the pIcture u nfOlds the hist- naclc sought by evcry umpire in the umpiring school to his w inter 

BATTLE 
Captain L J(l((8:lIV. HAS1'ENE:. 

Paces Blue 
Gold COlll'tmen 
With T!'n Poi 

By BiY Fletcher 
Coach Stcve Grenda's ..... '01_'-_' •• h." 

of Delaware cagcrs emerged 
rough -and-tumblc 6rst half 
22-6 edge and thcn coasted 
fI rst victory of the year 
a 36-22 triumph over 
Textile Schoo l. 

. Ca utioncd Cor rough pby 
blckertng, the invaders, who 
mitted sixtcen Cauls in the 
ha lI, managed to setUe down 
lowing the intermission and 
fended on only six occasions. 
Ing a glaring wcakness 
charity stripe, however, the 
were able to convert only len 
the twenty-two free tosses. 

Captain Bruce Lindsay again 
the scoring pace as he racked 
three field goals and four louls 
a to tal of ten points, all 
for in the initial half. 
son, anothcr veteran, 
Blue and Gold leader 
field tosses and a charity thro'r . ord"red 
seven markers. The 
Captain, R alph Thomas, 
for nine points with three 
goals and three fouls. 

Ewing, Paul Robinson , Ray Ewing, 01 y of the game. P ortrayed by a working no less than threc world chores thIS year. A talented and 
Har old Becson. Robcrt Stewart, TO STAR cast of professional actors, the serics. He has also been in on the entertaining writer, hc s tumbled for the first and last time 
Co-CaptaIns William Hancock and T plonecr organt~ers arc seen making officiating in two all-star "dream across the idca of a school in the dropped in a giCt shot after 
Norval Robinson, Gus Smith, Don plans a~d solvmg problems that are games" between America n and Nat- dai ly mail tha t reaches him from I te and a balf of play but L~~S~~~~. 
Gallaghcr, and William Bcllm:ln. DEC. 22 )'csponSII;>Je for baseba ll 's great ionul league teams. a n ",rmy of readers. notched up a toss frorr: the'· 

Climax Careers ., popularity. - "Nine out of ten letters," stated a Coul to givc the locals 
Scniors who have climaxed their E than Allen upcrvi sor pcal to all baseball fans. young and ~ill , "contai ned questions a bout de- I which they never relinquishlll __ 

Cootball ac tivities a t thc loca l . The educational part of thc picturc grown up. Boys who want to study CISlons, how to umpire, h ow to get Lead ing 8-3 at the close 01 
school are: DIbert Thompson, Nor- IS.SO complcte.that playcrs and fans the tcchnique of today's grcat hit- (Please Turn To P age 9) (Please Turn Tc P~ge9) 
ri s, Bob Ewing, Stewart, H ancock, Jacl(et Quintet allkc a r? certam to lcarn morc about tcrs and pitchers will a lso learn 
Gus Smith, Norv R obinson, and I the na tI on?] pastIme. Made undcr something of the game's traditions 
Gallagher. Opens Against I the supervIs Ion of Ethan Allcn, who w hilc adults are surc to be im-

Thirty-two mcmbcrs of thc squad tor In,orc tha~ 10 yea rs was a n out- presscd with the dramatization of I 
attended . Thosc present, bes ides A. I. dllPOll t standtng maJor !eague player, the the origin of America's lcading 
lcttcrmcn and scniors, were: Frank sta rs oC the Naltonal Leaguc d em- sport a l1d wi ll enjoy watching thc 
Balling, Andrcw Tryens, Robcrt l onslt'atc, with the aid of closc-up pIa CI' h h 
Suucerman, Edgar Jaquette, Francis Wi~h . two morc w ccks of practice and slow motion shots, the move- lost sc~so~. 0 wcrc t e heroes of 

Hill, Bob McCall , Wally Edmanson, r cmatntng before the Newark High ments they m a kc. - :;-;-:-::-;;;;;;;:;::;:;::;:;::;:::::::;;: 
Angclo Cataldi , H arvey Gregg, School basketball tcam ushers in ThIS gives the baseball student ~ -
Bcrry Wiggins, Albert Aike n, Bill thc 1.938-39 season, the Yellow- an exec llent chance to watch the ~ 
Smith ,J ohn Moody, Arthur Smith, . . forms of lhese players who h ave C W 
J amcs Kiley, August Cosetti , Fred J a~kets arc expected to bc 111 top madc record performances m the ' ar asll Ie 
Ingham, Ncwt Sheaffcr, and Ralph shape for the opentng battle WIth various departments of the game. 
Klcnick . ~~~be~~ui;0nt High School on De- Baseball- The Story of a Nation- Sec Page 5 

Coach William K . GiIlcspic acted Prospect~ for the season, how- al Inslttutlon IS as comprehenSIve 

as toas tmastcr a nd introduced Sup- cvcr, are gloomy and arc not much -aSith~einiamie~'imiPilt!eSlanld~W!ill1jaiPJ-liiiiiiliia~ 
crintendent Douglass who gave the brighter than last season when the 
addrcss of welcome. Other talks locals suffered their most disast
were given by Mr. Doherty, Rev, rous "cason in the h istory of the 
~a~~~n, Mr. Rutledge, and Dr. school. 

Sevcn le ttermen will form thc 
nucl~us of thi s year's squad, in
cludtng Newt Sheaffer, Bob Stewart, 
Bill Hancock, Ackie Stiltz, George 
Norris, Bill Bellman and Albert 
Aiken. 

SPORTING GOODS 
Headquarters For Christmas 
Ski is -Footballs-Football Pants-Soccer Balls 

Shoe Ice Skates--Tubular Style--$3.50 Up 
Flexible Flye r Sleds-Wheel Goods Of All Kinds 

Ping-Pong Sets-Guns-Rifles 

HO SIERY 

Christmas Suggestions 
HANOVER SHIRTS 

In Xmas Packing-White a nd Colors 

$1.65 

Others FrOJII $1.25 To $3.50 

GLOVES 
Suede, Pigskin , Capeskin, Pig Grain-Lined and Unlined 

From $1,4,5 To $2.95 

NEW NECKWEAR 
25c, 50e, 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 

Hand-Tailored and Silk-Lined 

crowd Delaware is apt to play be- }IEN PECKS 
fore all season . And it is to be You know, every basketball team Has 40.6 Punt Average 

~~~ee\h~~lft~~~1 ~\:~e~llt~:a~~~st has a manager. He's the guy w ho's ba~~~k:a~;~l~;;;/!~b~~~;e:!rb~~~ 
HOPKINS 'BROTHERS Jackson's Hardware Store 

The gamc opened as was pretty sU~POSCd kto take care of equ ipment Tide this season. His kicks have 
generally cxpected . Rutgers scor- an rna c sure that everything 

:~ ~:~:~~ b::::~~~~d :~c~~~=~~~ ;~i~t~~ ~:~~~:~~di;y, t~~~e~a::et~~l~ l.a_v_e_ra_

g

_ed_4_0._6_

y

_a_rd_s_. ____ _ 
manager on the trip to Rutgers 

~e:f~~e ~I~~~a~~~h~~ ~~~~ea 7c!~~t~~ m~de sure he had shoes, sonks, l aces, 
twelve OL' mOl'C points w hcn Dela- ul1lforms, sw~at cloth.es, tape, SCOl:C
ware camc to l ife and began throw- book,. flrst-atd equIpment, rostn, 
ing them in . At the h al!, Rutgers c~c':"tn.g gum, knee guards and oth-

lcd by six points a~d the way ~~r~n:~d~~1~a~~er I:~i~a~ made 
Delaware was going, It looked as y g ~ost. 
th h th . ht ak He had only forgotten one thtng-
ou~U!f it ;~t. mIg m ea game --, --he. fo:got the baskctballsl 

It s a dog s llfc-I know! 

mc ntioned above was held in the 
gym the night before the game and 
that fioor was as slick as the pavc
ments h ave been in Newark for 
the past few weeks. Timc after 
timc the Delaware players came 
down the floor and when they tried 
to stop, fell on their you-know
what, it was tragic at flrst but latcr 

BEN PEOKB Every year Lehigh picks an nlI-
But when thc third quartcr open- opponcnt team. We were extremcly 1-------------1 

in the game, it was funny. 

cd, it was Rutgers who started gratificd and pleased to note that 
hcaving thc bull through th c cords Handsomc Howic Vidcn madc quart
a nd Delaware scorcd only thrcc erback on the second tea m. Hc 
points In the complete third quarter. was picked although Lehigh also 
The Rutgers playcrs were in con- plays such tcams as Penn State. 
dition. Thcy had been practicing New York Univcrsity, Muhlen
since the school opened In thc fall bcrg, P .M.C., Lnfayette, and Rutgcrs. 
and thcy r an rings around the fast- That's a gl'cat tribute to a great 
tiring Blue Hens. After play ing in Jittl(! p layer. 
Delawarc's bnnd-box, they sim ply That Sophomorc Hop at Rutgers 

ORIGINAL ROGERS SllVERPlATE 

SERVING SPOOl 
AND INDIVIDUAL 

CHEESE SERVER 
p~~:' 25~ ~.E.1~~ 

(Sec Page 5) 

NEWARK 
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Flashes 
By 

Bill Fletcher 
ADI)'\ SHAME, WHADDA P ITY," WE HEARD A 

sohbing as we walked into a n estab li shm nt 
of (h(' two-mi le limi t) in search of a few st.udellL 
(he hc I' co nLl'Ovcr sy which was raging at the t.ime 

jch has since been settled. 
for the stull' ourself<r------_ _ _ _ _ __ i 

Bowling 
WEDNESDAY NIGIIT LEAGUE 

Elkton . . . ...... . .. . ... . .. . . ~~n r?st 
B ontinental Plant .... .... . 27 17 

~g~mt~:?~i~~ ::: : ::::~: Ii ~~ 

McGowan 
(Continued From P age 8) 

u job as an umpire, and how to in
terpre t ru les. It was a big job try, 
ing to answer a flock of letters 
very day, so I derid d to star t a 

school." 
It was McGowan'~ original in

t"ntion to merely teach boys and 
i'is young umpi res who emolled in the 
130 school at Washington. But that fai l-
167 cd to solve the problem. He con-

....... . 859 819 ti, ued to be snowed under with 
Elkton qu stions in the mail. Hence the .... " m l~g m= m . orrespondencc course. 

.. .. .. 227 183 10U- 600 LCltrn To Be The Boss 

seck i ng to gu ther true 
followed the vo ice through 

of smoke to a Cor nel' 
n monologue was being 

':: .::: i~g }g~ ] ~I_ gg~ "My ai m is to improve the sa nd-

and pushed a glass full of the s tull' Totals. ... 917 818 858- 2593 :~~:li~~'~. s,?~i~~~r~:;t~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ 
towm'd us und we picked it up, sip- National Vulc;;lzed Fibre Co. mnbilious about entering organized 
~~~in't ginger ly . . . th n s ipped ~I~k"e~~vri ' '.: :::: ~gg m tg~= g68 buseba ll , I can be helpful. 

Wallace .. ... ... 158 156 206- 520 "The first thing boys must learn 
"Wha t do you think about beer?" Heldman 139 148 106- 451 is to run the game-be the boss a t 

his words as h e poured we qucstioned , warming to the task t:·i1~~OP~.hlS ... . 152 168 i:iu= f~g a] 1 tim s, he addeo. 
to blank walls, this on hand and he gave us a gla re that "Good umpires a re in demand al-

of mailed barley and hops seemcd to say: "Whatthehelldoyou_ Totals. C(;liilil:~~a l l'~!~lt 816-2451 ways . Baseba ll offic ials apparently 
Iy tha t we could only thinkthingoCit?" W. Smith . 188 207 175- 570 t:,ke a beating from players on close 

list n as he delivered hi s "Fni got to anshure queshtuns, ~~e~sunn .... . l ~~ }g~ ;g~= gJ~ decisions, but there a re lots worse 
umid the punctuations I'll have to have anusher pitcher," 0 Bowlsby . .. 188 164 102- 514 j r. bs. The idea is to be well train-

suspiciously akin to tears. he sa id slowly. E Sm, th . .. 184 145 194- 523 cd. a ler t, in condition , and r eady for 
he whil'!ed upon us. We ordered another pitcher, and Totals ..... . . 880 885 877-264.2 ~ ' cr:' emergency. Then you don't 

" ,,,esdl'OPP"I!; ' , he accused in a with two glasses of the nasty stull' - have to worry about players shout-

by a sit vcr-tongued ora-

Nine 

Unfavorahle Weather Hinders Dogs 
At Eastel'n Beagle Cluh's Trials 

New Murlin Grollnds Are 
FOllnd !n North Caroliull 

The first blu murlin of record 
caught a ll' the coast at North nro, 
lina was taken by Hugo Ru th 1'

ford f New Jersey, neal' th famous 
Di .ullond Shoals lightship. The 

fish weighed 439 pounds. was II 
feet long lind took 40 minutes to 
bring to gnll'. 

By "Ben Beagle" 
The Eastern Beagle Club held its 

s(,cond of a seri es of informal fi eld 
tria ls Sunday at the estate of S. 
Hallock duPont, MIlford Cross 
Roads. Thirty-eight canines partici
puted. 

While game was p lentiful, the 
weather was unfavorable and run
n ing condi tions were poor through
out the day. Raymond Vansant 
Buckingham, former secretary of 
the hos t club, and Dr. Thomas B . 
Snyder, Phoenixville, P a. , were 
judges 10 ' the 13-inch tests, and 
H~rry Campbell, R06esonia, P a., 
and Charles Marlove, Elkton, Judg
ed the 15-inch division. 

Elkton Dog Willner 
The winners were: l3-i nch class

First, Bohemia Barbara, owned by 
J ohn J ones, Elkton; second, Gerjo 
Duke. owned by J. W. J ones, Alden, 
P a., third, Fisher's Flirt, owned by 
William P . Fisher , Wilm ington; 
fourth, Concord Sport, owned by 
Hm'l'Y Hayes, Wilmington, and reo 
serve went to Lumbs Rawnie, own-

ed by Harold Lumb, Landenb rg, 
P a 

The 15-inch class was won by 
Dutch Holli s Speckle, owned by 
Wallace P oUet!, Salisbury, Md.; 
second, Becker's High Star, own
ed by P ollett; third , Sud die Rock, 
owned by Richard W. Willis, Glas
gow; fourth, Zambowango Pet, 
owned by Polle tt, and reserve, Hay
Z Hollow Buck, owned by Harvey 
Ha,Yes, Wilmington. 

Annual Election Listed 
(~cc l'ng!" !» 

The third of the seri es of In- 0 aLe A cake f 
fo rmal trials will be run on New 0'" fSC 0 
Year's Day. ""l '" ~ LIFEBUOY H:Gk:H for Ie Elec tion of officers and the an-
nual busi ness meeting of the East, when you buy 4 
~;~ B~~~I;hf.'°UP will be held at the , All 5 cakes for Z4c 

It was announced Sunday that 
Coweview J oc, belonging to Rich- CORNOG'S MARK ET 
ard W. Willis, was adjudged the __ ==:--___________________ _ 
best of winners against a large 
field in the all-breed show of the 
P hiladelphia Kennel Club on Sat
urday. NO 

tone. under Our belt, we pa id fOj' it with ~il:loPkln;ol~~1~11~5~al °11~2174ce . 116~7~ 456696 ;'~I~I ~~~ ,;:IC~~O\~f it,ot~'~ye' I;I~~sbp~~~ 
LJlQ4l18lll.1l HASTENED 1'0 ASSURE n little more fu lness of heart. Our C I 

we shuddered to be friend, clutching a stein in one hand S~1fth ' :: J~~ i6:i . . . - 107 you and like you for doing your 
Woodchuck Given Raling 
As Gallle In Pennsylvania 

Common Honse Rats Seen 
As Destl"Oyer Of Game JO E such a heinous crime and a bowl of pretzels in the other, Will iamson ..... 191 165 J g~= ~~~ jeb as you see it. 

telling him of our mission cli m bed majestically to the top of HCI'bcner . . .. . 149 175- 324 "May be r don't know all the 
.,OllU'lllllelmll buying him a beer , he became the table and began his oration. Totals . 838 790 853-2481 answers about this umpiring busi -

fr i ndly. "Next to rum, my fri end, beer ish M . Hopkins Rel~~lers 180 14 ness," Bill concluded, "but I've been 
a shame and what's a YOUI' besht f l' iend ," he began, "and lIIeighbors. : 158 124 121- :~~ through the mill. I 'U do the best I 

. asked. and in response, he who am I to turn down a f l'iend ?" ~~ti~~r '" l~g l~ J~3- 484 can for the boys who register under 
. I d d th "Order anothCI' p,' tchel' ," he sa,'d J'n Hilum . .. . . 23 5-- 478 Ille, e ither as attend ing s tudents a t 

IllS lea an ana er a stern voice. . . . .. 5 212 -.::=- 639 my school Or as corresponding stud-

The ground hog, or woodchuck, 
has at last come into its own as a 
game animal. 

TRAD I M A RK 

I 
, .v_,!.' L1uo to a cold is no joke. Get Smith [leathers Cough Drops. 

.

. (Black 0 ' , lentho1.) Cost only 5r.-yct they're" re,.1 cough medicine. 

Smith flrlls. COllgh Drops are the'only drops conhiningVITAMIN A 
This 's the vitamin tha t raise, the resistance of (he m ucolls 

me!nhranc, of the no~c 'l nd th ro:tt to c"Ild infectiolls. 
i81!!W, :~.";; ~'NJ' .~ , ,~--.u:r.llf)(r.\- ' ',. in his eye for a mo- Totals ... . .... 859 831 795-2486 ents. I'm certain I can offer them 

to theOtVaebrle l.,isAneohteheekr' "Sherta in ly, I mean certai nly," WOLF HALL BOWLING LEAG UE some timely help and good advice, 
we replied, "but come down off Won Lost Pct. if no thing more ." 

then another. your pedestal sho, er so, we can Entomology . ....... 23 13 .639 

Although an increasing number of 
rifiemen- many of them ca rrying 
costl y weapons fitted with tele
scopic sigh ts-take the fi eld after 
the woodchuck, no one has se t up 
any ru les in favor of the quarry 
until this FaU. 

Studies of the common house rat, 
intens ively carried on when they be
came a serious pest in the trenches 
during the Wor ld War , show that 
rats take to woods and fi elds during 
the summer months. They are al
most as much at home in the water 
as a muskrat, and destroy many 
forms of w ildlife. In the autumn, r.~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
ra ts seek the habitations of man. l 

here, my frie nd ," we ad- ta lk thi sh thing out. " ~:~i,~~r I;'·ci;,sti·y .:: ~J l~ :m Wilsoll 's Service Station 
"we came here to get HE CLIMBED DOWN AND WE Chcmislry ......... 18 18 .500 C. Wilson . . .... 141 12t 110- 372 
not to play we t-nurse to began a serious discussion conc I'n- ~r;~!,o;,:rhci icigY~E~O l~ ~~ .472 B. Pennington 133 142 147- 422 

"ilhout the courage to face ing the food value, harmful effec ts, THURSIlA" .250 'k. ~!I~~~ : : .: : : g~ g~ l~= ~g: 
squarely. Brace up." and IHerary contributions which ' NIGHT LEAGUE N. Timko .... .. 138 137 186- 455 
take nnother beer," he said can be charged d irectly 01' indirect- Fail' Hill .. .. ~~n ~~st Totals .. ..... . 703 634 704- 2041 
crafty Jight in his eyes. Iy to the liquid , beer . ~~I~~~~e~ 25 15 College Farm 

heard that the beverage And as we saw tables, pianos, Cranston Heights .. . :: :: :: ~~ tg Bowlsby. Jr. .. 153 157 1M- ~M 

~h~n~~·~nfoen~~;~~do~~~~~ ~~~~es~l :~~a~~~m q~~~~~~ a~~~~~ ~:.~;g~~~~~~~s c'hur~i, .. .. ... 2~ Jg ~Im;;r:: "" ": m !~ HE ~ 
to allow words to the room in cyclon ic fashion, we Fair Hil i Mumford ..... . 162 149 147- 458 

and so we orde red anoth- managed to pluck one question ou t ~~li~l;t : ... :: : : ~ ~~ l~b m= ~~~ Totals .... .... 706 743 796-2248 
beer for our fri end. the whirling m ass. R . Mackie . .. . . 205 163 192- 560 

if you buy it by the "Wash you shink about the law," ~anMl'>~~1e .::: : : l.g! l ~~ m= gi~ Goodwin .. ... \Vog911au165 146- 470 
he pointed out, "and be- we murmured. ~tel7.q,· ...... .. 150 158- 308 

li ke YOll, I'm goi ng to order " What law ?" he queried. Tota ls P~';~b y'te9(;~n C~l~rch 867- 2670 ~;~~~~~,t· : ... . :: l ~~ i~i i'iO= ~~~ 
larger quantity to save yOU ,. .. law . . two miles out of E. Smith ' " 178 129 ... _ :107 T. A. Baker .. . 164 178 17 516 

wc were go ing to pay for I ~~:~,/\Sh a shtudent, wha t do you fi:~~~~a~~I' . . :: : : ~~ m m= ~?g C·T:;all:oUght~.~. 814 ~:: :::= 2::: 
ADillinfo,rmallion, but decided it'd And as he slumped over the w. Smith ...... 199 IB6 170- 555 Lions Club 

the cabbage if we could table, we managed to decipher h is Blind 132- 132 ~~~~~~t """ ' : : : ~ ~~ m m= ~6~ 
~~;e;~o~mp~~C~~l:' of beer and I :hu;~~~;~ 'Jrr~~:.tll~ ~~~~~ct;; ~ ~~r~ Totals ... . 766 780 096- 2242 ~fglr .: .. ... : :'. \~~ \~~ i4S= ~~~ 

Cra.ns ton Heig hts Brewer . . . .. . . 145 191 157- 493 

he seized with gusto Da next day, getlin' da thoid de- ~~~ifs .: .. .. ... m 19~ ;~~= m Tol.ls ..... 837 784 728-2349 

Now, in Pennsylvania, a wood
chuck hunter must have a s tate 
license, cannot kill more than foul' 
in a day and must observe a six
weeks closed season. 

That the woodchuck is to be taken 
seriously as game is also borne out 
by the fact that P ennsylvania has 
had foul' casualities, hunters being 
mistaken for woodchucks. 

Although the modern sportsman 
discal'ds the woodchuck after he has 
killed it, and is satisfied with hav
ing destroyed a farm pest, the pio
neers esteemed the woodchuck, 
when young and tender, as a table 
delicacy. Woodchuck hide made 
the best whiplashes and was some-

Intensive control of rats, around 
farm dwellings, duri ng the winter 
months is important in game man-
agement. 

Wyoming 4.H Club Boys 
And Gil·]s Aid Campaign 

The Game and FiEh Commission 
of Wyomi ng has enli sted the a id of 
4-H Club boys and gi rls in the cam
paign to di stribute pheasants. F rom 
the state Bird Farm near Sherida n, 
1,800 eggs went out to 4-H Clubs 
and the pheasants reared from these 
eggs will be planted in areas clos
ed to shooting. 

times used for moccasins. 

brought the foam ing I' for law." Lumbert .... 148 111 203- 462 Cobb ... 130- 130 

to guzzle. gree at da bulls' hangout, all we tewart ... 174 163 137- 474 
a minute. friend ," we said, cud remembe' was r eachin' ova and Preston ... 182 180 176- 538 Gibbs . . High .. ~C~~30 1 F~~~lLY 163- 507 ( See Page 5) 

slowly and prepare yow'self grabbin' aholt of a stein and bashin' Totals .. .. 797 775 805- 24437 O'Connell . . . . . . 144 140 123- 407 
the questions we have in I da guy 's conk. Den we blew off da Scrnbs Hall .. .. . 188 125 146- 439 --=-:-====-----=====:::::::::::::::==~ I 

foam and seWed down to some r eal g~:i~Sb:.. . : :::: m 143 m= m ~~,I~sPie ::: m m m= ~A ~ :,te' A cake of 
DOWN A L ITrLE ,.uli" , .,C'M'" ..... 'M iii ... - '00 Ot)c 

~~~IiW.W.0WW;;;;;;::;:;;Zw;;Z;;Z;;~~~;;;;;;;;;~lridri!dge : m H~ liE i~ B:'::::s 1I'~~kinf:~Bro t~~ir s :::2;:~ ,,:,/ " rJ /AIIL 15F~~ceaUnkOeJsOUfH'o~rk~:2~4orc1C 
Totals . 775 753 718-2240 ~:!~~~o~~ .: : ::: m gg l~g= ~gi rt 

~ h· k . Ebenezer Church Waldridge 135 15B 161- 454 C L tes Brown ... .. 164 157 183- 504 Tolones .. 168 148 190- 506 

Ie - I ~ : ~~:i~~~~ :: l~~ m l ~t= ~~g Totals ....... 798 730 856-2390 BALDTON'S MARKET- New Castle 

By 

J . FRED MITCHELL 

it isn't exac tly the ap- ' bull. 
ihing to do a t thi s time This year's freshman class boasts 

let's take a quick glance of several promising young m en who 
litUe crystal ball and see should be able to do a good job of 

. in store Cor the Delaware filling in these two vacancies. In 
team next year . The words Bil l Tibbett and J ohn Daly, Doc 

, give the impression of has two pitchers w ho have consid
but there .a re only e rable r eputa tions in the WiJming

and a half months un- ton city league. Wi th these two 

. Cole . .. 126 192 165-- 483 
K. Whiteman .. 151 156 186- 506 

Totals ....... . 792 850 
Ind e pe nd e n ts 

P. Gcrstenberg 159 142 
Lomax .. .. ]43 159 
Shultz .. .. . 152 172 
Po land . . ISO 165 
L~yman 172 161 

Totals .. . 776 799 

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
Won Lost 

Texaco " . .. 30 14 
Prcsbyterian ChUrch .. .... 26 18 
Country Club ............ 26 18 
Fort Du Pont .. ~ I II 
Unity Lodgc .. .. 15 29 
Newa .. k .. 10 34 

Country Club 
Hopk ins . . .. 178 191 

~t~~.~iC .. . : ::: l~~ itii 
Tasker .. ..... . 176 lRO 

I" ;;;;ij; __ I~~" wiu once more capture men to supplement the effects of 
of every newspaper Phil Reed, Bill Deaver and chick 

Smitch to Chicago. Allen, the pitching problems of 

Wi iliall1son . 220 164 
Powell 1'15 

Totals ........ 913 871 

CIIICK-LiTES next year should be pretty well 
year the Blue Hens enjoyed se ttled . 

sUccessful baseball season CHICK-LITES 

1.50 

history, when they won 
games und only dropped 

of these games were 
annual Southern trip, 

more of a trai ning session 
the team for the r e
the season. Don't mi s
us, the Blue Hens try 
to win these games as 

others, bu t they se ldom 
outsid practice before 
Upon this tour, so natur

are not x pected to play 
of ball tha t they do la ter 

. The season r eally 
they resume their 

at home. 
CIIICK-LITES 

gaze into the mystic depths 
piece of crys tal we 

the two men who 
when "Genial Doc" 

_I. '''1.' .J'" .,,,J&.!"'-nv i,· ... _. the call for candl
hope Doc reads tha t) . 

Roberts and Buck 

, winni ng seven 
none. His list of 
Washington Col

lateI' evened the two 
by win ning the last 

season Cram Delaware. 
We heard from Buck 
all right as a pitcher 

or the Texas league. 
We hated to sec h im 
hope him every suc

prOfeSSiona l career. 

, Part of the grea t 
DelaWare pitching s ta ff 
R due to the xceUent 

oberts. Dick also In
prOfessional ranks after 

, and proved very suc-
6rst senson. Both a t 

were better than 
IU plaYers and should 

eeessful In professional 

Bob Duffy, an ou tfielder, and 
Amos Crowley, an infielder, also 
come well recommended. Duffy is 
known particula rly for his powel'ful 
hitting, which was one thing tha t 
Delaware lacked last season. Earl 
Sheats being the only m an who 
consistently h it for much di s~ance. 
Earl, by the way, w iIJ probably be 
moved beh ind the plate in order 
to ma ke room for Duffy in the out
fie ld . 

The little crystal seems to in
dicate another successfu l season for 
the Blue and Gold , and with the i.r 
part of the breaks they should equal 
or be tter las t years record . 

ClIICK-LlTES 
Imagine Coach Grenda's em

barassmen t last Saturday when he 
found out E. J . Wilson, hls usually 
efficient basketball manager, had 
forgotten to include a basketball in 
the luggage ca rried to Rutgers. 
For a moment it looked as il he 
wou ld have to trade Ferris Wharton 
for a well -used basket.ball to prac
tice with , but the Rutgers coach 
fina lly gave in and loaned h im a 
ba ll. 

Blue Hens 
(Continued From Page 8) 

quarter, the Blue and Gold repre
sentatives steadily piled up an ad
vantage and led 28-15 at the end of 
tho third period . 

Both teams, playing the ir second 
game of the season, showed a need 
of m ore practice. The passing 
could have been Improved upon and 
several apparently easy shots fnU
cd to find the ir mark. 

In the preliminary ba ttle, the Wil
mington Boys' Club scored a 31-28 
win over the Delaware Jay Vees. 
George Knox, Hen reserve, carried 
a ll' scoring honors for the tilt by 
accounting for five fleld goals and 
fow' fou ls while Andrews, notched 
up cleven markers. 

Danny O'Donnell racked up five 

Newark 
Armstrong ..... 175 153 
Moore .. .. ..... 155 144 
Little .. .. .. .. 182 151 
~~ri~ni~ 1 . ' . ........ \~; i47 
Slack 130 

Totals . 802 725 

Te xaco 
Crowel ... . 179 200 
Crow .... ... ... 180 164 

k·. ~r.ii~~~~~ :: l;g iti4 
Mote ..... .. .. . 176 lI 8 
Brown 150 

Totals .. . . . . .. 834 816 
Unity Lodge 

Bowlsby. Sr. .. 189 179 
C. Mitcheli ... 140 138 
Trivits ......... 159 129 
Bowlsby. r. . . . 139 136 
McVey . . 188 222 

Totals .. .. .... 815 804 

Fort D u Pont 
Everett .. . .. .. 178 160 
Verbecke . 157 

~~~~~~~ .. .. .. .. : m isiJ 
Lakey .. .. .. . 160 154 
Chubbuck 151 
Lewis 190 

Totals .. .... .. 837 814 

137- 465 
12 423 
.. . - :13:1 
129- 274 
134- 426 
143- 273 

142- 480 
156- 316 
156- 3.10 
176- 516 
. .. - 314 
. .. - 151 
178- 366 

P resbyteria n Church 
E. Smith .. 181 158 188- 4B7 
Tilompson . .... 113 1ge 151- 454 
SI'eafTer .... ... 153 143 178- 474 
Tomhave .... ... 176 167 164- 507 
W. Smith .. . .. . 187 159 145- 491 

Totals .... .. . 790 817 806-2413 

TUESIlAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
Won Lost 

High SChOD I Faculty ...... 31 13 
Hopkins Brothers ......... 29 15 
Co llcge Farm .............. 28 16 
'W olf Hall ................. 20 24 
Wilson's Scrvice Station . . 11 29 
Lions Club .... .. .. ...... .. 9 31 

field goa ls to cop thlrd banal'S for 
the evening. The teams were dead
locked at half-time, 10-10. 

O:n.~qfe -~~~UOy II~~H 
tw1e ... ,....,. 

AilS for 24 c 
TERRELL'S MARKET 

Richardson Park 

r 

SIZE FOR SIZE-1IItJst' 

fJ~ ~ tJ/I6IIU/ 
GMC announces all-new trucks and all-new 
engines for 1939-here nowl GMC's have strik
ing NEW appearance-NEW larger, roomier, 
safer cabs- NEW bigger bodies-NEW Syncro
Mesh transmission on heavier models-and 10 
NEW Diesel models I See GMC here today I 

Time paymen ', through our own YMA C PIon 0' 
low." avollabl. ra t • • 

10 
NEW DIESEL 

MODELS 
Only GM C offers a full 
line of Die.el model.! 
Only GMC h as 3, 4 and 
6 cylin der Diese l e n
gines! OnlyGMCDiesel. 
have the fa m ous GM 
2-cycle p r inciple re.ult
ing in smaller, ligh ter, 
s m ooth e r en gi n ee l 
Models.from 2 tons u p. 

HENRY F. MOTE 
Dial 481% 57 Elkton Ave. Newark, Del. 

GMC TRUCKS * TRAILERS * DIESELS . 

PL.EASE .... 
Th ere ~ re So Many Advantages 

Every Merchant Can Offer 
you.., 

And naturally t hat is just what eve ry mer
chant cons iders h is f irst ob li gations in busi
ness, "to try and please you as best he can," 

. . What ELSE ? ? ? ? . .. ......... . ,. 

1 st-Undivided Sales Attention 
2nd-Newest Styling, Correct Sising 
3rd-Wider Selection of Merchandise 
4th-More Time for Adjustme nts 
5th-More Accurate Delivery Service 

And for THOSE favored with a cha rge account, 
THEY ca n select the 1 st Day of December with 
more ease than December the 24th 

Think It Over, 
Not Over Think It, 

Good News lor Christmas Shoppers 

Mullin's Announce 

a New Credit Service 
For the Entire Store 

For Men a Young Men 

A 90·DA Y 
EXTENDED 

CREDIT PLAN! 
For the pas t s ix mon ths Mull in 's have experi
mented with wha t we call Our 90-Day Extend
ed Cred it Pl an in our Basemen t Store. It has 
proven so sa t isfac tory and convenient to so 
many, we are now pl eased to announce to the 
public beginn ing tomor row, the adoption 
throughou t the ent ire store. Th is is the 
easi es t, most convenient credit system imagi n
abl e, and we hope the pl an will be a great 
boom to Chr istmas Shoppers, fo r it will en
able many to do thei r shopping NOW. 
As simple as A B Cs, si mply pay 1/4 of the 
entire amount when pu rchasi ng, t hen 1/4 on 
or before the 10th of January, Februa ry and 
March .... . ..... . ............. ... .. . 

There's no red tape , no other cost or carrying 
charges , . . A di gni fie d sensi ble way of 
buying, enabli ng YOU to buy what you need, 
when you need it. . . . You can give the 
k ind of gifts you want to give, and buy the 
kind of clothes, probably, you have long 
w ished to buy. 
Any responsi ble person who is regu la rly em
ployed , having sa t isfactory references, w ill 
f ind that Mullin 's new 90· Day Extended 
Credi t Plan w ill make thei r buying and 
budge t ing much easie r and more convenient. 

See Our Credit M(1T., M r . H Ul1he!. 

J as. T. Mullin & Sons, Inc. 
6th and Market 
DoIGMlGro', B., •• " 

Wilmington 
Cor.or 
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,IHoneY I M~ 
Of RetaininG' 
:Moisl Pudtliug, 

25 YEARS AGO Three Age Groups Where Tuberculosis T akel Heavy Toll 

IN REVIEW 
December 10, 1913 

OBITUARY 
.. CORNELIUS L. T . UltOKAK 

Cornelius L . T . Brok aw, a well 
known and h ighly es teemed resi
dent ot the F ai l' Hill seclion, died 
last Tuesday at his home n ar 
Rock Church of heart di sease, aged 
73 yea rs. He conducted a store at 
K mblesvi ll for some lim but 
lor twenty years past had be n n
guged in flU·ming. H is wife, who 
was M iss Cassandra Sentman, SUI'
vives him with lhree sons: J ohn of 
Wilmington; Caleb C. and Norman, 
of Provld nce, Md., and a da ughter, 
Edi th, wife of Prof. H . E. Tiffany 
of DelowHre Colleg. His funerlll 
was held on Friday with interment 
in Sharp's C metery, neal' Fa ir 
Hill. 

The Sick And Convelescent 
Mrs. H . J . W atson is convalescent 

af ler sulTer ing with pneumonia. 
Mrs. W. J . Rowen, who h as been 

HI with bronchItis, is improvi ng 
da ily . 

Mrs. J . Wilkins Cooeh , who was 
l.'ccenUy lhrea tened wi th pneu
monia, is convalescent. 

Prot. Van G. Smilh returned f rom 
the H omeopathic Hospital , Wil
mington on Monday, where he has 
been ill for the last len d ays. 

Messcrs. John Newmaier and 
G orge Gregg are su ffering with 
typhoid fever . Mr. R alph Freeman 
w as greeted by m any fri ends on 

l1a in Stree t ~~i:So::~k . 
Mrs. G. J . Carmichael of New 

York is the guest of Mrs. V. G. 
Willis. 

lIliss Nellie Garrett of Strickers
ville was the week-end guest of Mrs. 
Elwood McKee. 

Misses Efel a nd Lillian Groves of 
Wilmington spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. George Wood . 

Miss Edith Frederick entertained 
a number of fr iends from Wil
mington last Sunday. 

Miss Ann Cahall of Bridgevi lle 
is the guest of Mrs. J . P . Wright. 

Miss Audrey Miller is spending 
some time with her grandmother, 
at Haddenfield N. J . 

Miss Louise Schoolfield of Poco
moke City is a Newark visitor. 

Miss Alice K err. who h as been on 
a visi t of sever al weeks a t State 
College P a., r etu rned on Saturday. 

Mrs. Delaware Clark of Washing
ton, D. C ., spent sever al days with 
her mother , Mrs. Harriett Curtis, 
last week . 

The R ev. 11. B. Phelps and Mrs. 
Phelps have r eturned from a vi si t 
in New York . 

Babies under one year are safer 
today from tuberculos is than was 
tlie cnse In 1928. Teu years ago, 1,300 
Infa uts less than one yeRr old died 
of tuberculosis in this count,·y, while 
In recent years tbe annual tol! bas 
been 670. The disease is not inher
ited, but young chlldren Rre liOOle 
to be iunocent victims If they are 
e. posed to persons wbo ha ve active 
tuberculosis. Christmas Seals are 
enabling pa rents to learn more 
about tuberculosis, thereby protect
Ing their ch ildren. 

OBITUARY 

Ella Reeve 
Ella Reeve, 91 , di ed a t the hom e 

of her niece, Mrs. Kathryn P. 
Stcele. Amstel Avenue, on Sunday, 
December 4. 

Requiem Mass was held on 
Wednesd ay, Decembe r 7 at thc S t. 
J ohn's R. C. Church, wi th interment 
in St. J ohn 's Cemetery . 

Mary E. Wright 
Mary E. Wright, widow of Thom 

as J. Wright, died on Sunday, De
ccmber 4, a t the home of her da ugh
ter, Mrs. George Dooling, neal' 
Cooch's Bridge. She was 84 years 
of age. 

Services, conducted from the 
J ones Funera l P arlor, were held on 
Wednesday aftcrnoon at two o'clock 
w ith in terment in Salem Cemetery. 

Samuel Crow 
Samucl Crow, age 74, died a t 

Smyrna on Thursday, December I. 
Serviccs, conducted by the Rev. 
Lconard Whi te, were held from the 
J ones Funeral P a rlor on Sunday, 
December 4 with interment in Head 
of Christiana Cemetery . 

Formerly a resident of Newa rk , 
the deceased is survi vcd by a son, 
Willard Crow, of Wilmington, and a 
half-brothcr, Robert Crow, of New
a rk. 

J . E . G. Pardee, Delaware Col
lege, class of 1903, visi ted friends 
in Newark on Wednesday. Mr. 
Pardee is a practicing attorney lo
cated at North Mount, Va . 

School Notes I Strickersville Youth Sets 
sc~{g~f!~IS~~ ~~~e~~~ur~tdt~~ Scl10lastic Pace For Boys 
mon\.)ls on accou.nt of serious t rouble . At th~ close of the second m ark
with his eyes. We all hope that he ,~g pellod . at the Newark Voca
will have no return of the trouble. tlona l A g I' I cui t ural Department, 

Young girls are particularly sus' 
ceptible to tuberculosis. Intensive 
efforts, financed by Christmas Seals, 
aro directed toward turning back 
the threat of this disease from young 
people. Many schools and colleges 
throughout the country r ecommend 
tuberculin testing and X-raying to 
discover whether or not th eIr stu
dents have tuberculosis. Out of 200 
persons who die every day from 
tuberculosis in the United 'l!:!tes, 33 
are between the ages of 15 altd 25. 

Legion Auxiliary Grl')lIps 
In Second County Session 

Mrs. J ohn P. Murphy, depart
ment president of the Ame rican Le
gion Auxilia ry, held the second ex 
ecutive meeting of the year at her 
home in Ne w CasUe on Saturday. 
Cha irmen of committees and de
partment officers made the ir r e
ports. 

Mrs. Melvin Hopkins, chairman 
of Americanism, is now making 
plans for another "Girls' S tate Day" 
at Dover. Mrs. Park W. Hunt ing
ton, state first vice-presiden t of 
Wilmington, announced that the 
nex t county session will be held 
in Newark on Monday , F ebrua ry 6. 
Mrs. Will iam H . P age, of Wilm ing
ton, ch ai rman of the rehab ilitation, 
is a rranging the ann ual Christmas 
party for the veterans at P erry 
Point, Md. 

A Kent County meeting was he ld 
in Smyrna Monday evening under 
the di rcction of Miss Mi ldrcd B. 
J ones, department second vice 
pr esidcn t, and chairman of ' mem
bcrship. Guest speaker for the oc
castion was Miss L ou ise Spruance, 
of the State Board of Health, who 
explai ned the uses of thc Chase 
doll wh ich was presented to the 
board by the department auxiliary. 

The loca l uni t was represented 
by Mesd ames J ohn R. F ader , H . S . 
Gabricl, Paul D. Lovett, Lee L . 
Lewis. F. Allyn Cooch. a nd J . Har
vey Dickcy . Plans were made at a 
local session Monday for a joi nt 
Chri stmas party to be he ld Decem
ber 19 at the Legion room. Mem
bers of the junior unit will attend 
as guests. 

The Literary Society of Newark Willi am Swan, Strickersville, P~ . , 
High School met on December 5th. led the group of boys In academIC 
The program proved to be even work, F'. Thaddeus Warrington, in-
more interesting and successful than structor, annou nced yesterday. . Soil Erosion Discus ed 
the last one. The meeti ng was open- ther honor students are: LOlliS C 

While more women than men are 
victims of tuberculosis up to 30 

years of age, the toll among men 
40 to 65 years of age Is approxi-
mately twice that among women of 
the same age. Medical authorities 
e mphasize the Importance of parents 
being free from tuberculosis In 
order to reduce the danger of infect
Ing their children. The anti-tubercu
losis movement receives Its main 
support from ChrIstmas Seals. 

"FRIVOLITY" ADVICE OF 
NOTED FASHION 

AUTHORITY 
" T HIS winter is your chance 

to be as frivolous as you've 

always wanted to bc without be

ing extravagant," says Nancy 

White, tashion director for Pic-
(Or ial Rev iew . 

Thts season 
you can dress 
up tn all tho 
rrou -frou of tbe 
~ay nlneU sand 
be utterly fem 
tntn e for season
Ing ts th e thi ng. 
A lid you can do 
a ll tbl s with a 
tew extl'8 ni ckels 
an d a few xtl'8 
mi nu tes s pent nt 
the most In x
Ile ns lve of ri b

bon coun ters and the s tmples t of 
j welry dis pla ys. 

In keeping with Picto ria l Re
vie w's fa s blon policy of "showing 
Dew fashions, good fash lons-tbe 
best we caD Hnd at tbe bes t pos
sible prtces-clothes ns price con
sctous as they are style conscious." 
Miss White presents tn the Decem_ 
be r Issue of the magazin e tbe wtn
tel' "seasontng" for adorning s tm
pie, inexpe nsive dresses to change 
them Into whims ica l, prpvocative 
cos tumes. All you need . she ma in
tains . Is a quatnt IItUe brace let of 
Howe rs, a butter fly on your suede 
gloves , a square scarf for your 
waistline- and you 're "In" on tb e 
wlnte r's tatest. Delleve It or not, 
you can even pin a roselle on your 
ears or carry a nosegay and be 
1938's vers ion of your grand
motber 's ptcture. 

"Everythtng d epends on the 
Seasoning," Nancy Whtte Insists. 

cd by the read ing of the minutes Bea le, K emblesville,. Pa.; George At orllCl' Ketch Tuesday 
of the last meeting by the secretary, Dan.by: Newa~k: IrVin Hutchinson, County Agricul tural Agent George Local Conservation Body 

;~il~y Ht~:e;:~gra~hi:::~ ~~so:~ ;1~~,s~~~~;rtW~~~r!~rta~~!~:~ ~~ ~~~;I;J<W p~~~:t~~:~e~~a~~~~~a~~ Represented At Meeting 
follows: . berg, Pa. ion Service, U . S . Department of Richard S . Snyd er, m anager of 

Piano solo by Geneva Burnite; Danby and Marsh all were merit Agriculture, met with a grou p of the Newar k project, Soil Conserva-
reading, "The Value of Char acter," students a t the close of t.le fi rst fa rmers at Corner K etch Tuesday ti on Service, U. S . Department of 
by H arry Greene; declamation, marking period, but other boys evening. Erosion cont rol was t reat- Agriculture; All an McClellan, Paul 
"Old Schoo) House," by Marion have taken the lead during the past ed in short talks by MI'. Won 'ilow, E. Nell'len, and Dewey L. Outen, 
Brown; reading, "The Cabinet six weeks. R ichard S. Snyder, project m ana- farm plan ning technicians connec -
Officers of Congress," by Herman gel' , a nd Allan McCle ll an, conser- ed with the loca l office, altendelf a 
LitUe; quartet, Geneva Burnite, Soil Engineer To Speak vationisl. two-day session in Freehold , N . J ., 
Helen McNea l, Meriam Poole and At A, S. C. E. Meetill I Slides, illustrating methods of last week.. . . ' 
Leila Herbener; r eading, "Bishop I . ..g erosion control practiced in the F arm pla.nnmg techniCIans from 
Potts of Salt Lake City," by AI- Max Ha rr ington , SOI l engineer oi northeastern section of the United Pennsylvama, New J ersey, and 
bert Walton; reading, "Improving t he Delawa~e S ta te Highway De- I Sta tes, were shown. Consider able ~elaware partici~ated in the d iscus
the Staff of Liie" by Naomi Street; partment, ~vlll be the guest s~eaker interest was shown by farmers in slons, one of whIch was conducted 
declamation, "When Ida Had A at a meeting of the Univers Ity of the assemblage who questioned the by Mr. McClellan. 
Beau," by Meriam P oole; r eading, Delawar~ student chapter of the speakers a t great length concern 
"Christian Workers ot Steel," by A.S,C.E , III E~ani !Iall, next Thurs- , erosion problems. Health Education Subject 
Mattie Singles; duet by Miss Ma- d ay at 7:30 

0 clock. h ' Of Radio Talk By Teacher 
belle P ennock and Miss M. E. "S~~ w~~c~~~~~~S ~: ~~P~~~~g ~~ Birthday Party To Be 
~~:~!O~~m~::~in;; ~:~~r H~f~ H ighways." Anyone interested is Held By Local Lodge 
fecker; a talk, "Spirit Shown To- invited to a ttend . Friendship Temple No. 6, P y th i-
ward Athletics in the School," by an Sisters will hold a birthday 
Harvey Ferguson; r ead ing, "Vas Eighth Grade Overflow h ave pur- party Friday evening in their h all 

"The importance of the physical 
and health education program" was 
the subject of a talk over WDEL 
this morning by Miss Beatrice Hart
shorn, director of physical educa
tion at Women 's College, Uni vcrsi ty 

Town Council 
(Continued From Page 1) 

C~l'I1ing the assessment. 
Financial Si.atemcnt 

nl'('ad ' ~1 o I n\(\~ 1\ 
I 11'1' Cootls n k I 

11 01111' At,(, I II ' CI At 
~pI'O"C(\ 

Many bakery concern 

Secrctary Steele's financia l sta te
m nt for November showcd a cash 
balance on the first of the month of 
$6241.51, with receipts of $12,265.97 
and expcnditures of $11,696.22, leav
ing a balance of $6,811.26 on De
cember 1. Receipls fo r November 
included $5,058.15 from thc sale of 
elec tricity fo r light, $1 ,574.22 from 
the sale of electricity for powcr, 
and $5,124.11 from the sa le of water. 

much of the fuct thnt (he S h;" " .--::::==9. 

I in ba king. They do t~isuse 
thell' producls frum d ' k ..... Il.LJlfJ.&Co 

r apid ly. The same pr~~~~I~leOUII"[""";====-
The town's accounts receivable 

report a t the end of NovembcL' was 
light $2,737.29, water, $3,594.95, 
power $783.26, and taxes $3,810.34 . 
Dur ing November, bUls amounting 
to $4 11.08 were paid for the Wilbur 
Street storm sewer project, $640.1 4 
for curbs and gutters on To\\lnsend 
Road, $60.35 for the Lovett Ave
nue wa ter ex tension , $70.79 for the 
Lovett Avenue sewer extension, 
and $8.91 for the Bcnny Street 
sewer project. Notes payable werc 
red uced by $3,000 wi th interest 
paid, leaving the ba lance a t $95,000. 

Water Taps Added 
Engineer Price's r eport for No- I 

vember showed foul' watcr taps 
and three new conncctions to the 
sanitary sewer. The sewer ex
tension on Love tt Avenue was com - ' 
plcted, with the sewer and water ~~;;;~'tl)~~~?~! 
l ine ex tensions on Benny Street be
ing prac tically completed. 

La bor and materials for the r e
mGval of snow from the strcets 
following the storm on N ovember 
24 cost $137. One new street light 

was placed in service at Sunset r~~==~~!!!!.~~=~=========~~=~_ 
a nd Townsend Roads, and three ..: 
lights on Main Street near the Sta te 
Theatre were r eplaced with tri al 
lights of a new design. 

Wa ter consumption for the month 
of Novt!mber showed a decrease of 
18.2 per cent under the correspond
ing month of a year ago. The total 
consumption for the month this 
year was 11,560.700 gallons, or a 
da ily a verage of 385,356 gallons. 

Pollee Report Made 
Chief of Police Cunningh am 's re 

port showed seven a rrests on 
charges of reckless driving, four 
offenses; assa ult and b attery, two 
offenses, and disordely conduct, one 
offense. Magistrate Eubanks col
lected $30 in fines. with three 
cascs being di smissed . 

Two au tomobile accidents were 
investigated. Officer Samuel Tibbitl 
apprehended an escaped inmate 

State Police Warren H. Smythe Enlists 
As Apprentice Semnan 

Warren Howard Smythe, 18-year

r equire proof of d ate, pla~e of old son of A . Neal Smythe, has en 
parentage of one's birth, and the ex- li sted as apprentice seaman in the 
perience of the would-be state po- United States Navy. He reported 
li cemen , in h aving to dig through today at the Nav al Office in Phila
dusty tomes and forgotten trunks delphia, P a., and from there was 
was merely a group m anifestation assigned to the United States N ava l 
of what might well occur to any Base at Newport, R. I. 
Delawarcan suddenly faced with During his attendance a t the 
the necessity of proving facts con- Newark High School, he served 
cerning his b irth . Adults, .particu- d aily papers and was m ore r ccen tl y 
la r ly those born betwecn 1863 and ~~!~~yed a t Jackson's Hardwa re 

(Continued From Page 1) 

!:!:~t:r~~~ ~~~~~~~ar:s~ir\~e w~;: 1-----

v ision of Vital Statistics to tell them 
h ow they may obtain certificates of 
thcir birlh . 

from the Sta te Hospital, a t Farn- Eddy Larivee of Montreal, Can., 
h urst. He was held for a uthorities r ecently received as a wedding 
of the institution. present from 90 of h is fri ends a 

equally well in cakes and 
products baked at hom 
P ea!'l . MacDonaid, el(~~n~~~~ 
~::~~:.~~lI S t at the University or 

Honey takes up moistu 
nnd holds it, so fruit cak

re 

ed puddings, Cookies, an~s, 
made WIth it stuy moist 
tllTIe. But confections 
Ings ~adc with honey will 
undeSIrably sort and 

~aU~i~.p more moisture it the 

You cnn substitute 
sugar in a cake recipe but 

~i~~~e i~~~~~~~ in the honey, 

The amount that the liquid 
be r educed depends on the 
honey-medium, thick, or thin 

~~tut:~~ f:,~l~~~~~n oi honey' 

Whcn medium-thick honey 
sllt~ted for half the sugar in IqI.rtLrist:mas 
reCIpe, r educe the liquid 
If honey is substituted 
sugar, r educe the liquid un!1l_ .,I .. i<m 

Honey m ay be used in 
bread, brown breads, and 
puddings. It has much the 
consistcncy as molasses and 
be used in place of it. 
m ,:,asure . But honey contains 
aCId than molasses; so leal'! 
the soda if it is called for and 
crease the quanity ot 
er . F or each quarter 
sod a omitted, add one 
baking powder. 
the usua l method in the i 
ar e accustomed to, including 
and temperature of baking. 

Chief Cunningham appr ehended a check made of wallpapcr. It w as 
runaway Negro youth who was de- 5 feet long and 21 inches wide, and ::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::;':;::;':;:::i::::;::::;::::::::::::~::::~:::::::::;::;.:;*:::::::;:;;I~~~._: 
tained for hi s parents. Overnight was honored by a local bank. 'f 
lodging was provided in the local 1------------- I 
jail for 41 transients during the 
month . 

Truck Taxes 
(Continued From Page 1) 

economy, a nd convenience e lTects 
their daily lives. As a consequence, 
a reduction ot one cent in the 
state gasoline tax and the elimina-

ORIGINAL ROGERS SILVERPLATE 

SERVile SPOOl 
AIIO IIIOIVIDUAL 

CHEESE SERVER 

(See Page 5) 

WE ARE COOPERATING IN THE LEVER BROS. I-CENT 
Lifebuoy Soap .... . .. 4 Cakes 2Sc And Another For 
Lux Soap ..... . ...... 3 Cakes 24c AmI Another For It 
ALASKA SALMON ..... . ..... ... 2 Tall CalIS Ik 
U. I . G. TOILET TISSUE .... ,. 3 Rolls 
IVORY SOAP ................ 4 Med. Cakes 2Jc- 2 Lge. Ban 
JELLO PUDDING . .... . ... . .. . . .. .Pk,.1 

SHORTY TWEED 
oline tax would benefit the con- PHON!: 8091 WE DELIVER 146 E. MAIN 8T11:EETII,:::',7;~~~~ 
tion of the duplicating federal gas- ~ 

sU lI\ing public, as well as improv- !fI----' .. ,lI----~ I ~~~~~~~~~~EE~~~~~~EE;;;;;~~~~~i6 ing thc condition of those cngaged 
in this very essential phase of tra n-
sportation. T r uckers and motorists DO YOU OWN 
alike are uniting in Delaware in an A BUILDING 
aggress ive demand for gasoline tax 
reduction from the nex t sess ion of LOT 
the Legislature." 

Ira C. Shellender 
Successor to E_ C. WILSON 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 6131 

TURN IT INTO 
YOUR 

HOME 
IT CAN BE YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT 

ON THE 

F. H. A. 
PLAN 

Phone-2-0441 or Write 
For Appointment For 

F ull Information 

W,HARRY 

DAWSON 
156 West Main St. 

Easy PuJl-Up Chairs 
Just the Thing 

For Dad 

$5.50 to $32.50 

For The Student 

Bender Henspecked, "by Albert chased three beautiful pictures at 8 o'clock. 

R~:. Dunlevy, Sar a h Lovett, Irma ~~~ts t~~;: ;:~~o~I~~~~;S, i~: ~i~l~ -;::;:.;:=:;:=::;:;:::=~==; 
Claringbold and K a ther ine Barnard , and Stratford-on-Avon. 

of Delaware. ~~~~~~~>c~>"~£~ .... ,.",~",,~~~,,~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~,,,~.~~~~~~~~~~~'# Miss Hartshorn is to appcar on 
the fortnightly program of the State ate 
Association of Graduate Nurscs. G' A cake of 

Knee-hole And Governor 
Wint1lrop 0 'esl:5 in 

Maple And Walnut ' hushes Children 'S Furniture 

$9 00 $ 9 
Rockers-Tables 

to 3 5 0 Go-Carts-Chairs 

pupils ot the Sixth Grade, have Mrs. Agnes Henry visited Mr. and 
been busy for the last week col- Mrs. George D. Medill this week. 
lecting used fancy post cards from KEMBLESVILLE 
friends and school ma tes. The Mr. S tanley West of Philadelphia 
girls are pasting the written sides spent Saturday a nd Sunday at hi s 
together , thi s ma king an attractive h ome in Kemblesville. 
little souvenir, with a picture on Miss Isable Steele spent the week
each side. One hundred forty end wi th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
cards have been collected, whose C. W. Stcele, E lkton, Md. 
mission is to carry Christmas cheer Mrs. S. C. Kennedy spent Thurs
to children in the w ards of the day and F riday of l ast week in 
Wilmington H osp itals. Many chil- P hil ade lphia. 
dren too weak to hold a book, find Mr. Will iam McMillen has sold hi s 
great delight in the bright a ttract - property in Kemblesville to Mr. 
ive cards. J ames Mackey, who ta kes posses-

We are glad to r eport that Sara sion in the near future. 
Mousley, who was absent for two Mrs. Lyd ia K elley and Mrs. Em-
months with typhoid fever, h as ma Snyder were Wilmington shop- my ne ighbor's farm a ter
fully r ccovered and is able to be pel's on Saturaay . Mrs. J osephi ne race a h alf mile long caught and 
with us again . Ferguson spent Sunday with Geo. held 18,500 gallons of water a fter 

The pupiis of the Seventh and L . Wilkinson and family. n single rain." 

These programs, designed to crea te ".-., LIFEBUOY HEALTH I 1 
a bettcr understanding o f the work / ' SOAP or c 
~~~~set;~bl~~lsaw~:'e , t~~e ~~~~~~~:~ : . when you buy 4 
for thc second and fourth ThUrSday ~ , All 5 cakes lor 44C 
mornings of each month . 4Irf 

FOR ONLY 15c AND J 
LlFnUOY lOX FRONTS 

LIFEBUOY 
H[ALTH SOAP 

5 for 24,c 

COMMUNITY STORES, INC. 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
For 

Complete Home Building Service 
DIAL 2-0951 AFTER G P. M. 

Plans and SpeclO"ations Furnished Without Obligations 

MERLE H. SIGMUND Newark 

__ • _____ • _~_~aI:::....'d .::....B1nckboards 

Fancy Tables 

Fool.stools Ash Slamls 

Cal'pet Sweepers 

And All Kinds Of Home F IIJ"Jl illll'(' 

Considering the years of ser -
· vi ce you may expect from fllI'ni 

ture Gifts. the cost Is far l ess 
· thnn the sum usua ll y spent for 
· f~e~I~~~a~il~~IY passing interest 

Let FllI'lIi llll'C 
Be YO R 

Choie' Thi 
Christmas 

R. R.LOVETT 
.' DIAL 3311 

AMAZING, ISN'T IT' • • • • • • • Tbe I939 DOD 
If You've Visited Our Showroom, You Know Now Why They Choose To Call It A "LUXURY LIN 
Within The Reach of Millions, The New Dodge Combines Economy With Beauty To 

Give You A Triumph Of 25 Years Of Fine Car Building 

Now On Display At The 
24 S. Colle&e Avenue 
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